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A Short Talk on a Grave Sah|eet
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Drug^lfists a» a-rule don’t  go much on graveyard». 
Mo doubt they all g e t there in the end same as other 
people, but we mean during  life. In his leisure hours 
[it h<f h a t any] the d rugg ist seldom puts in his time 

:> -n the  graveyard. I f  he is out for a stroll he is more 
" t t e ’.y to  turn  h is steps away from it. T h is  i t  usually 

ooe of two reasona If he is a good d rugg ist and 
"understands his b u s in g  he regards the graveyard as a 
to r t  of enemy which lie is ligh ting  all the time try ing  
to  keep h is customers out of it. If he Is a dealer who 
th inks more of h is profits than  his customers, he ^fights 
th y  of the graveyard for conscience sake; remorse per
haps for having  substituted som ething cheap in filling 
prescriptiont for the deceased. We have as much an
tipathy for graveyards as most druggists, not because 
our conscience troubles us. We stay away because it 
makes us feel bad. We are always sorry when one of our 
friends and customers is called to “ the life beyoild,’* but 
if we had any th ing  to do w ith bis last illness our con- 
acience is clear. We filled the prescription exactly as 
the doctor ordered. I t  is our duty to fill prescriptions. 
I t  is our principle and invariable rule to fill them exactly 
as ordered and we never let tb" in* done by inex
perienced help. We use |h e  lAtjui drugs, the r ig h t pro
portions and of the quality  the doctor expects; with th is 
our duty is done. B ring tout prescriptions to us where 
you get w hat the doctor w ants you to have.

• P A R K IN S  D R.O S.

TWO CROPS OF CORN.
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OutheredFram the Same Ground 
Thia Y av.

Mets^.rs. Lindsey &  Harris 
have on exhibition two well 
nsatured ears ol corn that are 
from the second crop grown 
on the same ground this year. 
On March ist, Wm Stewart, 
a farmer living four miles 
south of town planted a crop 
of corn on a few acres, whicn 
matured, ripened and gathered 
on June 15th. On the same 
day Mr. Stewart ploughed up 
the patch and planted it in 
June corn, which is now ma
tured and will be gathered 
Sept 1st. The second crop, 
while not as large in ear, is 
well developed and might be 
called a splendid crop, espec- 

1̂ tally considering that not an 
ounce of fertilizer was used 

. for either crop. Mr. Stewart 
will plant the same ground 
aKai« in some quick maturing 
crop when he gathers the pres 
ent crop of corn and will then

make three crops this \e.«r 
from the same piece of ‘.'round 
which is the ordinary sandy 
up land, and entirely without 
fertilizing.

*rtiE  GINNING SEASON.
The Oevenger gin has been 

overhauled and put in first- 
class repair for the present gin
ning season. Thankihg you 
for your liberal patronage in 
the past and soliciting a con
tinuance of same, assuring you 
that it will be appreciated.

. '  Respectfully,
Hayden Clevenger.

Notice.
I will buy cotton se*-d tor 

tne Merchants & Planters Oil 
Co., of Houston, during the 
present season and will be 
glad to bid on your seed b»‘- 
fore you sell.
w2t Willis P. Burrows.

Board at Appleby can be 
had at $8 .00 per month. T u
ition very moderate.'

ATTEMPTED ASSAISSNATION.
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Our $4.00 and $4.50 Men's 
Patent Kid Oxfords going at

S ^.50  a  Pckir.
These are all fresh and new 
goods. The shapes the new
est out. Get busy and get a 
pair before they are all gone.

We Lea-d in  
Men^s Footw ear.

“Everything New.That’s Good"

cox k WilDC.

A. F. Beckham Shot From Ambush 
at PatrooB.

Special to T he Sentinel.

Center. T ex. Aug, 2 0 —-A . 
F . Beckham, a substantiel 
citizen of Shelby County, was 
shot by an unknown party 
early Ifist night while sitting 
in the midst of his tamily.. 
The shot was fired from the 
outside of his residence through 
a window, the weapon used be
ing a pistiQff. The bullet struck 
the unfortunate victim in the 
side passing through the body. 
A runner was sent immediate
ly to Center lor the doctor, 
and at last report Mr. Beck
ham was still alive though in 
a critical condition with* little 
hope lor his life. There is no 
clue to the assassin, and the 
wounded man claims that he 
has no knowledge of the exis
tence of an enemy who would 
seek his life.

Take it to Barret’s Cotton Yard. 
Farmer friends:

I am now prepared to 
weigh and sample your cotton. 
1 will occupy the same place I 
did la y  season, viz, just across 
the iron bridge On east side ol 
town. I will appreciate your 
patronage very much and will 
do all in my power for your 
best interest.' 1 am an t'xpi** 
neiiced sampler and you can 
not get a good price for your 
cotton without a good sample, 
and nu*one can get you a fair 
sample of your cotton unless 
he knows just how to draw it.' 
I have made arrangements 
with a good firm m our state 
where I can ship your cotton 
if prices you are offered here 
do not suit you and can* get 
within $5.CX3 per bale advanc
ed on it what the market value 
of your cotton is on d;<y 
of shipment and if your 
cotton IS  shipped I will put 
it in the best market in our 
State and you will only have 
to pay 25 cents per month tor 
the use of tHe money and this 
will cover insurance and your 
cotton will be tully protected 
from all danger of fire. Thank
ing you one and all tor past 
patronage, lam .

Yours truly, 
fim Barret.

JOE WEAVER KILLE J.

St

The county commissioners 
finished their work Friday and 
adjourned after a two weeks’ 
term, lacking one day. The 
prolonged session is due to 
the heavy task of going over 
tax rolls of the assessor, which 
of course were found right up 
to the dot. Very little was 
done except the passings upon 
the rax rolls,allowing accounts 
and receiving reports of offi
cers, road overseers, etc.

Hale, at Appleby, has fur
nished more teachers than all 
the schools of the county.

Ì

Shot D«s<t by Will Whitaker 
Doa|laM.

V*om TiiMdar'a DBlIr:
Joe Weaver • was »hot 

late yesterday allernoon by 
Will Whitaker at Houglass. 
Both are colorctl. I'he kill-a
ing grew out ol the interrup
tion ol a g?me of ball by 
Weaver in which Whitaker 
was interested. It appears 
that the game had interfered 
with the alfairH-ol Weaver by 
taaing some boys away from 
their work to play ball and 
that he went out and took pos
session of the paraphernalia. 
For this Whitaker became en
raged and he rushed^up to 
Weaver and shot him down. 
Whitaker came at^m ce to 
Nacogdoches and volun^nly 
surrendered to Sheriff Sprad- 
ley and is now is j^ l.

The shooting occurred near 
4 o'clock and Weaver died at 
7:30 111 the evening. It is al
leged that the killing was ai- 
mo..t a coldblooded murder, 
as W e a v ^ ^ a s  only endeav
oring to get his boys to return 
to the field^iid  help him tie 
up some tddder lieio'e night.

By an oversight only ihe 
grand jury and pitit jury fh'r 
the first week of district court 
are given this issue. Lists ol 
second, third and fourth weeks 
will be given next week.

W. F. Martin, of .Atioyae, 
was in the city yeslerddy**TTfi 
his way home irom a trip to 
western points. He will leave 
again alKiiit the middle ol 
September lor Utica, \ .  Y,, 
where he will ••nier Cornell 
Uiirvcrsity, ;is a stu
dent. He will leave in time 
to spend a week or ten days 
at St. ¡..ouis and visit the 
World’« J*'air. I'fitec other 
Texas University boys will g«.» 
to.Northern Universities, as 
follows: C. W. Kamsdell to
Columbia, with fellowship in 
history; ). T . Mcl.endon to 
University of IViins>Kama, 
with fellowship in geology, 
Conrad .S. B. Shuddemagin 
to Harvard, with scholarship 
in pfiysics. S . K. Ashley j 
holds Cecil Rhodes scholar-1 
■ hip at Oxford England.

Had the Wronf Man.
Sheriff Spradley retu-ned 

from La L'ayette this morning 
but did not bring Dr. Cox 
back with him. The descrip
tion furnisned'Dy rtic. VViifoH «I 
who arrested the man fitted i 
Cox to well that there was 
no doubt of his4>eiilg the right 
man, but it proved different 
upon Sheriff Spradley/s arri val 
at La Fayette and it turns opt 
that Dr. Cox . has nm bee4»J- 
caught as wasf annpunced. r  |

Ihe good news cornes from 
Appleby that W. T. .Skeeters. 
who was reported dangerously 
sick, and whose recovery had 
been almost despaired of, has 
pas^d the critical period and 
Is recovering^ He is nbw 
thought to be ^ut of danger.

We have Just 
received n ca r 
load of

Victor and 
Kentucky  
Cane iVlills

T he very  bc.st m ade. Let u.s show • 
you w hy we say  so. ,0 js >  js 

* Have also  Just received a c a r  Joad  of

STUDEBAKBR W  A H  N  and LIN5TROTM ▼▼
and nOON BRO'5 BUOOIES.

All good q u a lity  goods and  a t 
prices to  plea.se you. >  js >  >
Call and  see o u r  stock , th e n  if you 
buy elsew here we a re  sa tisfied , j»

O  CASON &
S  m C H A R O S O N : «

tzz zzzzzzzzzzzx zx rzzzzzx
FROM MAHL. hfiiig put in itsnew fin»* 

place.
Dr. .Miickey rt-poris the 

hT*alth ol th<* rommiiriity «lis.
Aug. 2 211«! Phe l.ir.ners 

are .ili hiisy galfieriDg ilu'ir 
crops. (foo<f coni rnqi m.nle ir(-»singly gimd. . 
throughoutthis sectiou. Mr. and Mr». II. I

I wo weeks ag«» w«- l).i<l ihe'^^V» l’onta, were
best prospect for a cotton crop 
we have had in lour years, 
but for the la»t two weeks’ 
th«‘ boll weevik lias «l*•vo )̂re.l 
the tup crop, V4tung cotton 
will make scarcely aiiylhmg, 
while those that planieii early 
have.already got a lairi) g*H>«f 
crop made.

I he farmers are all turning 
their int<-rest to truck raising 
In this I'ommumty. They «»r- 
ganized a truck gruw<*rs as
sociation on Aiigu»t I till 
with 25 joiners. I hiiik they 
will have about 75 memf>»'rs 
when they all join ihat are 
going to. I think this is one 
ol ihe Dest that the com-
miiniiy lias *-v«t  t ik« n, if they 
wi’l «»nly give ii « r«-a-onafile 
portmn ol iheir aiteiitioii.
They will have ilieir uierling ; h'*'***'kei-putg 
evciy in< .«nd ji '̂ Saiur-' 
day.

The i>l«l depot has f>e«-n 
moved away Irom here and a

St lick- 
visiting

relatives .it this place .Saiur- 
and Siimlay

fK nine monili vdiool will' 
o|>en the first Monday in Oc 
toiler, c«mdncie«| by i’rof. J. 
I.. Wimler and any young 
man or lady «lesiniig to fit 
themselves up lor higher posi
tions Ml life couldn't ijo lietter 
than to s«»e the faculty or write 
th*‘ teacher.

,\ rrowd Conip4»setl «>1 VV. 
ir . Stuckey, \Y. E. Whitton, 
W. H. .St.inley. Bob .Stuckey 
an«l j .  M. Co'ine« |<-(( for the 
river this iiioraiiig where tlley 
will sjieml a few days hunting 
and fishing. »

\ l r .  1’ M W.itkiMS i<«ok I'le 
tr .iin  Sa ti .rday  lor .Si. Louis. 
.S«iiIV ol his Irie iids exp«*Cl 
him  to  M iiin i fiit>-d itp lor

.Xjipl^by -iclnnd <i|>«’ns Sep t.
1 2 lh  It  I.» the b» , !  »•-h(K)l m 

the eo ijiity  for r o n n ir y  g ir ls  

anri lioy*».

Big Strike!
You will m ak e  a ca tch  if you s trik e  
A. A. M organ ’s F u rn itu re  5 to re .

We have a complete line ol hou.seh(Ì1d and 
K itchen F u rn itu re , S toves, e tc . New goods 
arriving all the time. We believe in liu . hustle, 
quick (iaies and small profits.

(icncral Dealer In l-ure, ,Woi»l. Ml<le* anJ B<cswa«. 
llousea at A thens an«l Na««»g<l«n h*-s.

A A. MORGAN,
New a n d  Second H and F u rn itu re . i ^
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•  m a LT<*M, K w i .  *

Jefinili-f!» ol Port 
Arthrr hav»* rrpltrtl to the 
formal Japan« se demand tor 
the surrender ol the fortress 
by declintni; to «|o so, and 
now the little brown men will 

busy for the hnai heat.

‘ C hk F oo seems to be head
quarters for all those prepos
terous Kussianjies sent out to 
mislead the public about" the 
situation at Port Artnur. The 
work ol the Chee Foo liar is 
enthusiastit* but inartistic.

C o l. G. \V. Hka( ki:nkiik;e, 
the San Antbnio millionaire, 
respectfully d« dines to be con
sidered as a T' pnlii can r.in«ii- 
date for a ^jovernor of Foxas.

A M A ST E R L Y  SPEECH .

T hkek cheers and a tiger 
lor )ohn ShaVp Williams! He 
was already high in the ef« 
teem of his party and the ad
miration of the country gen 
erally, but sidce he made that 
speech Lai»t Tuesday at 
White Sulphur Springs, Va., 
notifying Henry G . Davis ol 
his nomination as democratic 
candidate for vice-president 
he has mounted to first place 
in the affection of his party 
and has made even h'is ene
mies confess his genius. It 
was the greatest speech of the 
kind ever delivered on this 
continent—sparkling as the 
most brilliant jewel, irresis- 
tabfe in logic, copious in strik
ing illustrations, rich in rarest 
humor, irony and sarcasm,' 
strong in* historical reference, 
a veritable masterpiece worthy 
of the best days of eloquence.

a i n » i

k- * •y"’̂ i *■ • y
' *■ ' '•i ’

•I -iFfV •,

type of a o^n personally in Bate for thit. nrw akivenit

The C '*l'i IS I •!) ir I but he IS .... , . u  <•
, , .With the bold, free, sweepingtoo wise to tap It in a liOLM-less ' , . . .  .

‘strokes ol ‘ which genius
C ilU S ^  ■ • ^

.alone is capable this superb
deliverartce has brought out all 
the sins and follies and crimes 
and weaknessn:» and arrant 
hypocrisies and preposterous 
cant of the republican party 
and the strenuous^ humbug- 
gery of its leader in the White 
House, and grouped them' so 
effectively and in so clear 
a light that it cannot fail to 
appeal most powerfully to the 
country and is sure to make 
democratic votes where- 
ever reason and conscience 
prevail. Williams is a unique
ly great man, the only 
one of his kind, and there’s 
nothing too good for him.

I'OM W.XTSUN was notified T he SKVTiNKi h^s received
Mr Herbrit S . intone, 
of th««’' department of

T he ta,x ri>lls of this county 
for the currem year tel! a tale 
not to o«r disputed ol the 
growth ol Nacogdoches coun
ty. The sum of $329,400 
represents the increase in tax
able valiK's over ihe year 
1903. Not a bad showing.

WiiEKK law IS a farce and 
anarchy a fact”  is the strictly 
accurate characterization made 
bytheGalvest »n News of that 
part of Georgia where  ̂a 
mob seized two negroes con
demned 10 death by the law 
and burned tlv i.t to ileath at 
the state. '

whore private life and record 
a hostile and argus-eyed'^ rej: 
publican '^ e s s  could discover 
no disqualifyyig Hemish. The

e fa r iiM  bf
[>/efer to b e lik e  that thdr 
iaders are sincere wheii they 
ly that the organizaflon will 

nomination of ju d g e 'P a rk e^ d cvo lc  its energies toward 
was the triumph of anti^comBaboiishing the mortgage sys- 
mercialism in the *^litics o^tem  in the South; toward en-
this era.

L abor day. Sept. 5th, will 
be celebrated in Houston with 
ex-Governor Hogg as the 
big drawing feature of the oc
casion. In response to an in
vitation by the Houston Labor \ 
Council he has consented to 
be present and deliver an ad- 
d r e ^  He is so much in the 
public eye just now that he 
can be sure of an eagerly at 
tentive audience when he 
talks on Labor Day.

T he World’s Fair at St. 
Louis will not show a short
age in attendance because ol 
any fault of the people ol 
Texas. The Texans seem to 
be rolling in there by the hun
dreds every day. They are 
taking lots ol money out ol 
the state but they are putting 
It into education, for only a 
man short on gray matter can 
fail to shed his provincialism 
and enlarge his mind if he 
stays long enough with the St. 
Louis show.

couraging diversiheation and 
scientific farming; toward com
bining when practicable in 
selling the prod|icts ol the 
farm and combining when 
practicable in buying such ne
cessities as the ^members ol 
the locaktHMons arc ioi^ced to 
buy and to the study of the 
best means of disposing of the 
farm products.

It must have gone hard 
with Teddy to keep away 
from the G. A . R . encamp
ment at Boston, where be 
would have had a glorious op 
portunitv to 1 spout valorous 
platitudes'^to his heart's con
tent, and remain tamely in 
Washington like a little boy 
under discipline. The exi
gencies of the camoaign re
quire him to be good until 
election day, and as he has a 
bad habit of putting his loot in
it when htf ooens his mouth *
his managers knew it would 
never do to let him go to 
Boston.

in New York City Thursday 
that he was the nominee of 
the populist p-<rty for presi
dent and in accepting the 
nomination he spoke highly of 
both I'arker and Roosevelt 
but “ roasted”  the parties they 
stood for with true populistic 
fervor. _____________

Pi \ci-. to the ashes ol g('od 
oki Col. Prentiss Ingraham 
who has just tlied at Beauvoir, 
Mis.s. He came out ol the 
war a Confederate c<)lon. 1. 
lived to write nearly a thous
and novels to deliyht the 
hearts of the bo> s and girls 
of .America and made a lit« ra-

lame of its kind unequaled 
in Its gen«*rotif»n.

1 IIK SlIkKNKI'OKI ( L a.,) 
T imes steps into Texas poli
tics long enough to sensibly 
and pi)inteiily say: •‘ Don’t
worry atxuit Hogg. H e’s all 
right. He is in the same 
class wiili Ifryaii I he Ne
braskan made .1 tight, lost, 
th«*n su p tried ;iu! ticket, 
though he m'.iie a wry face 
over it. He Worked off some 
of his spleen. Now Hogg 
has wr)rked (d1 Mune ol his, 
and he will be the better for it.”

Hvii. cominiinications c«r 
rupt good morals. .\n Indi 
anapulis war correspondent 
who \>'as shut -p in Port A r
thur and made his escape and 
returned to this country, sa js

from 
chid
publicity of the Philippine ex 
position at the World’s H'air 
a beautiful little booklet copi
ously illustrated and elaborate
ly describing the wonderful 
Philippine display at the fair. 
Thi® display occupies forty- 
seven acres of ground and to 
see it is about as good as a 
visit to the Philippine Islands. 
It .done is worth a trip to the 
big lair.

Hon G e okh e  F. H oar, the 
distinguished United States 
Senator from Massachusetts, 
IS reported to be dying at his 
home iit Worcester Fn ahat 
state. He is about the last 
ol the really great republican 
senators—a wise old man, 
gentle, kindly, tolerant, phil
osophic and eio(]iient, and 
among democrats no less than 
r< publicans he is proloundly 
respected hirhis personal vir
tues and the stainless integri
ty of his long political life.

I.N combating the position 
of Fhe Sentinel that political 
convictions have no, yet been 
driven from daily newspaper 
office_s by sordid 
ism the Tyler Courier says: 
“ Why, these are the days ol 
commercialism and political 
convictions-are not considered 
any more. You remember 
that Judge Parker’s strength 

j before the national convention
the Japs have lost 120,CXX3, wa$ embodied in the fact that 
thus far, that japrfn is denuded | the people did' hot know any 
of men fit lor soldiers and will ¡thing whatever ol his political

convictions.” On the contra-be beaten from sheer lack of 
resources. The veracity ol ry his strength was in the
this correspondent needs a perfectly well known fact that 
long period of separation 1 he was a lifelong democrat of 
from Russian influences be-|^he Jeffersonian school, that 
fore jt can hope to reach the | he voted for]Bryan both times

le was the highest

T he last issue of State 
Topics annouiices that Jeff 
McLemore has associated 
Mr. Lon Wasson, a very 
strong writer, with him in the 
publication of the paper, which 
IS to be enlarged and improv
ed and herealter published by 
State Topics company. Jeff 
is a tr«-e lance in the journal
ism I-I Texas and while he 
may not always be right he 
rarely tails to be interesting, 
and we are gUd to know that 
State Topics gives assurance 
of being a permanent institu 
tion, _____________

Twenty-mx delegates from 
the truck and fruit growing 
district of East and Central 
'Texas left Wednesday for 
CalifornTa where they go 
charged. with the important 
mission of thoroughly investi
gating the California method 
of handling -Hruit and truck 
and getting it to market on 
the most advantageous terms. 
Caliturnia has a perfect sys
tem and if our people 'can 
adopt ft prohts to the fruit and 
truck grower will be largely 
increased. Nacogdoches’ , is 
well represented in the dele 
gation to California and an 
other season will probably 
show benefits to th.s section 
derived from the trip.

Its enemies— or more prob
ably, idle newspaper gossip— 
are trying to drag or nag the 
the Texas T'armers’ Union 
into politics before it is well 
out f»i iera«A A V rrg efothes. 
.Already they have it conspir
ing with the St?te Federation 
of Labor to seize the ship of 
state, so to speak, with* Jim 
Hogg at the helm and the 
democratic party, Culberson, 
Bafley. et al. put out of com-
mission and sunk to the bot- «
tom of the political sea. Truly 
a mare’s nest! The men who 
make up the Farmers’ Union
are not unmindful of what

1

happened to the old F'armers’ 
Alliance when it listened to 
the siren song of the politician, 
and we feel sure that they are 
too wise to invoke a similar

O ur old acquaintance, the 
pistol toter, still comes in for 
an occasional dig from the 
'Texas press and he of course 
deserves all he gets and more 
too, but we doubt ¡Fhe is now 
so completely the swaggering 
despot ol unchallenged author
ity that he once was. The 
practice is now largely con
fined to weakminded young 
men who either can’t reau or 
don’t read if they can, and 
consequently never know in 
what contempt they arc held 
by men of intelligence and 
courage who obey the laws of 
their country.

Gooi> old fashioned politi
cal enthus^sm, the kind they 
had in the days ol Henry 
Clay is pretty nearly a thing 
ol the pact, but there is a lit
tle of it. left. Capt. Edward 
O ’ Brien of jacksonville, FTa., 
president of the American 
Pilots’ Associtiaon went up to 
Esopus the other day, saw 
Jqdge Parker and talked to 
him and when he got back to 
Washington City he delivered 
himself in this wise:

“ 1 have seen Judge Parker. 
1 am convinced that he is the 
greatest statesman and politi
cian brought forth in the last 
twenty-five years. All that 
the people havtf to do is to 
have a good look at Parker 
and he will win iiands down.”  

We commend the enthusi
asm but have our doubts 
about winning'“ hands down.”  
Theie are too many republi
cans in this country to permit 
.♦ .Vir.

uiiky
action subaequ^t
failure. The Sentinel w it»  
that the union w^l in
every undertaking for the bet
terment ot the condition of the 
farmer, but it will take a 
strong organization with no 
trace of politics in it to dic
tate prices for both selling and 
buying, and it cannot be pos
sible it politics are allowed to 
creep in. The fate of the 
Farmers’ Alliance should be a 
warning.

^ W hen Bob Haltom gets to 
the legislature, we shall ex
pect good roads in this part 
of the state. He knows the 
need ol roads throughout blast 
T exas.— Rusk County News.

Who is Bob Haltom. and 
what kind of a rc îd system do 
you expect. This road prob
lem is a good deal like Brer 
Rabbit’s ram. It will be easy 
enough to get it after the peo
ple decide how they will have 
it, but just now there are as 
many ideas about good roads 
as there are road workers. 
The only good plan, ia to 
build roads ,by taxation, and 
that IS not a popular one. If 
“ Bill” , Haltom succeeds in 
being elected to the legisla 
ture, he will surely interest 
himself in this road Question, 
but it won't do to expect too 
much.

In the district court at 
Marshall last Wednesday 
J udge Levy rendered a decís 
ion in a contested election 
case which if sustained by the 
sttpremc court will have^ a 
v«ry material bearing upon 
primary election results in this 
state. The case before Judge 
Levy was a suit bri'ught by 
W. L . Woodley against R. 
A. Martin to contest the lat
ter’s nomination for justice ol 
the peace by the primary elec 
tion on July 9th. Defendant 
pleaded that the court had no 
jurisdiction to try contests 
for nomination by a politica 
party and the court sustainec 
the plea, holding that the 
statutes gave no jurisdiction to 
try other than elecdon cases, 
meaning final election to 
office; that a primary election 
is not a final election and is a 
political issue purely with 
which the court can have 
nothing to do.

the : Nips 
paiwrrpd and
conciirded in an 
ner with s verdict 
That preaebpr, 
strongest temptation 'u> 
join with the mob in 
ly avenging the d 
murdered brother and 
proved himself a moral 
of the highest type and 4#^ 
serves the thanks of the whoia 
country for the brave 
effective stand he took in bi^ 
half of civiluation, law and 
order against the proposecL 
crime of a lawless mob.

-Ï-Ï

T-'

No well informed man 
should fed any sympathy for 
Russia in the humiliation 
which JapanJis putting on her. 
The big brute of a nation 
nchly deserves all she is get
ting, for tyranny and cruelty 
and treachery and falsehood 
and duplicity are the qualities 
that have marked her career, 
even in dealing with her own 
people. Russia is a monstrous 
anomaly i«i this enlightened 
Twentieth Century and Japan 
is doing God’s work in thrash
ing her. Only through her 
thick hide can her heart and 
head be reached. We wish 
that a J  apañen army might 
march to St. Petersburg, take 
possession of the government 
and hold it long enough to 
permit Japanese civilization to 
destroy Russian barbarism.

One of the resolutions 
adopted by the county farm
ers' union_ yesterday is that 
the or^nikation’ will aid 'ibi 
the effort to bring the price of 
cotton up to twelve cents and

R e v . H e n r y  a . H odues , an 
East Texas preacher, has ad
ministered a scathing rebuke 
to the mob spirit that should 
be published far and wide, for 
it* ,is strong and pointed 
enough to get through the 
thickest skull in any mob of 
lynchers tha^evei assembled 
to brutalize and disorganize 
society by trampHna the laws 
of their country under foot. 
Recently in Georgia a brother 
of Rev. Ho^ger with .bir «life 
and three children were cruel
ly murdered by a band of 
negroes. Two negroes sus
pected of the crime were ar
rested and it took the pres
ence of troops to save them 
'irom a mob before they could 
be tried. Rev. Hodges went

the price is satisfactory,»i f  
the union could cover the en
tire cotton producing section 
ol the United States it is 
probable that this plan would 
accomplish the result, byt the 
tendency to get into politics 
and the consequent clash be 
tween partisan farmers de-

( -.i(

keep it there by . withholding 
it Ir6m-.,.market, except whep''to Georgia to attend the trial.

and in the court room throng
ed with an excited audience 
ready with the slightest en
couragement to override the 
law and lynch the prisoners^ 
'he opened the proceedings 
with prayer, praying for sound 
minds in the jury, a Godly' 
judgment, an unbiased ver

Two negroes guilty c f mur
dering an entire family of 
whites were burned at the 
^take in Statesboro,Ga.,'Tues
day after they had beep 
tried, convicted and sentenced 
to death by the court. Noth
ing is surer than that they 
would have been hung if the 
law had been permitted to 
finish its work, and it is equally 
sure that they would have 
been just as dead after the 
hanging as tney are now; and 
in addition their testimony 
WOUI4 have been secured to 
convict other negroes suspect
ed of complicity in the crime.
The militia was overpowered 
by the mob to get the negroes 
and hundreds ol people, inclu
ding many boys, witnessed 
the awful tragedy at the stake. 
Doubtless a majority ol these 
left the scene with their minds 
and hearts brutalized by what 
they had witnessed and with 
a profound contempt for the 
laws of Georgia so easily 
overthrown and trampled un
der the feet of an irresponsi
ble mob. Meanwhile the tel
egraph ha.s been busy dissemi
nating the news of this awful 
affair with all its hideous and 
revolting details throughout - 
every state in the Union, and 
now that the national cam
paign is 8n^ republican 

'cians at the North will ring all 
the changes on it as a cam 
paign text. A s the democrat- • 
ic party of the South is held 
distinctly responsible by north
ern people for the public sen
timent which permits the J
burning ol human beings at 
the stake, who can say that 
this affair will not change 
enough northern votes next 
November to defeat the dem
ocratic nominee for president?
It doesn’t lie in the wit of the ' 
brightest mind on eaith\tOA» 
figure out a gam of any kind ' 
whatever to the cause of jus-  ̂
tice and civilization Jromjf the 
Statesboro burning. ]

,JI



H fh «  Alf«r*b Hair 
M oMsy ratm rl' 

I? Because ir is a 
Ft feeds the hair, 

ilfc  into it. The hair
A-.

keep from trowing.'^ 
tUd gradually all the dark, 

Heh color of early life comes 
back IP gray hair.

n * «  I SMt «m 4 Arar** Hair ▼!«« m j  ahaiM all cnv B«t aaw N U a hit*••4 m mu a* > r«iM4» KHUraK«TiB«, Taai-awM*.

for
J.C. ATSMCOmM»g.

Hair

aA T U R D A ^

" TJo e  Whitaltar, ol Do^^fasa, i Mr. jcnKÌ«is. of
was in the city today. jty, la in th e  city vi

. . . »  . » =800, I. P. Jenkins, thei
R . L. Bone, ol Douglaaa.»_ J   ̂  ̂ *

was in the city today. *

Watt Day and lamily went 
to Chireno today to spend a 
icw  days on a visit to rela
tives.

1%

THURSDAYS LOCALS.

W . A . Barry, of Linn Flat, 
was in the city today.

|. D. Garrison, of Hunting- 
IOO-, is in the city.

Unde Love L egg , of Eden, 
was ii> the d ty  yesterday.

W . H. Green, of Chireno, 
spent last night in the city.

Dr, T . J. Blackwell, ol 
Chireno, was in the city to
day.

Mrs. Ben Baker, ol Winns- 
boru, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Cruse, ol this city.

W. H. Morgan, ol Attoyac, 
was a friendly caller at The 
Sentinel office yesterday af
ternoon.

Prot. j .  W . Davis and Mr. 
A . D. Hughes, of Shelby ville, 
Shelby county, were in the city 
yesterday.

I. j .  Rogers, ol the Ange
lina Community in the south
western portion of this county 
was in the city yesterday.

Mrs. A . j .  Mucklcroy, ol 
Fairvlew, went to Huntington 
yesterday on a visit to her 
son, Peyton Muckleroy.

W. H. Dial, Esq., was able 
to spend yesterday in his office 
in town after a two weeks con
finement at home with feyer.

Miss Bell Flores, who has 
been visiting her sister, F . W. 
Harloker, of this city the past 
week returned to her home at 
Swift this afternoon.

A  row occurred in jail this 
.morning in which a negro 
named Jack Robinson assault* 
ed and stPifiliilf boyt aarhite 
fflSfi Hametf BäfiftferT

Miss-Pearl Barron is filling 
the place of Miss Bertha 
Schoenberg during the latter’s 
visit to South Texas. Her 
department is in excellent 
hands.

Mr. Overturf, manager of 
the T . B. Allen Stave Co., 
who are now operating in the 
Eastern part of the county and 
a big mill near Martinsville. 

"srartiTihe dty this morning.

Commissioners' court is still 
. in session and will not be able 

to adjourn this week. The 
court is now going over the 
tax rolls of 1904, and it will 
probably take most of next 
week to complete the list.

Miss Virgie Sanders re
ceived a telegram this after
noon announcing the death of 
Miss Anna Bell, daughter ol 
Rev. and Mi%. W. M. Gaddy, 
which occurred at Austin this 
morning, after a lingd-ing ill
ness of many weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Sirahan, 
of Shady Grove, spent yes
terday in the dty on a shopping 
trip.——*

Karl Huff has returned 
from Cushing where he has 
just finished painting the resi
dence of Dr. Brown.

• The W eaver building re
cently occupied by the bow
ling alley dub is being repair
ed and R anged up. and will 
be occupied by C. W. Butt af
ter Sept. I St.

The County F’armcrs’ Un
ion held a meeting at the 
court bouse today, which was 
largely attended. There are 
now about eight hundred 
members in this county. <

W. K, Sapp, a Rusk county 
farmer, near Mt. Enterprise, 
says he will not get over lour 
bales of cotton off twenty five 
acres on account of the boll 
weevil.

The walls of the new Thom
ason building are nearly com
pleted (or the first story and 
the building is almost ready 
to turn over to the carpenters 
lor awhile.

Monroe Price, of Melrose, 
was in town yesterday with a 
wagon load of fine preserving 
pears. He says that from 
the two trees in his orchard he 
gathered fifty bushels of 
pears.

A Nacogdoches merchant 
estimates the cotton receipts 
lor Nacogdoches this season 
at twelve thousand bales, two 
thousand less than last season 
Three weeks ago the figures 
were placed at eighteen thous
and. •

W. T . Wilson has extend 
ed his office room over the 
entire east halt of the Hazle 
building and has equipped 
each room with elegant furni
ture, much of which was made 
at the Banita Manufacturing 
Plant by Ireson Bros.

Mr. L . C. Brown, of Mar
tinsville, came up yesterday to 
meet ^is^^ughter, Miss Vasfa 
who was expected on the early 
morning train from Austin 
where she has been attending 
business college. She did 
not arrive on the night train, 
but came in this afternoon.

man.

A . A.JkVortham, a subMl 
ual merchant of Cushing« wi 
a caller a\ ’l*he Sentinel offi< 
tills morning.

Miss Emma Wood.ol Kauf
man, is visiting relatives in 
Nacogdoches, and is thegup^ 

cousin, M iss^^uby

Nacogdoches received her 
third new bale Irom Cushing. 
It was Cushing’s first bale 
and was shipped to Mayer>& 
Schmidt. The fourth was 
brought in this morning by 
H. M. Boozer, who lives iix. 
miles east Irom town. It was 
sold to Mayer &  Schmidt at 

cents a pound.

Yesterday the drill in the 
Thresher well in thr: oil fields 
reached * a depth f 330 feet 
and is now in a - md of blue 
muck through v. iiich progress 
is being^lowly made at the 
rate of about three feet per 
day. The oil indications are 
said to b** ol a very satisfacto
ry character and the promise 
for a paying well is/ very 
bright., /

of her 
Haltom.

Feed your hogs a 4ittle Nac
ogdoches oil dtcasionally, and 
put a little of it in the wallow. 
It will keep them well and 
free from insects.

The Woden lownsite com
pany has been incorporated 
and the new town ol Woden 
ten miles southeast of this city, 
will be laid off this week.

It IS said that Rev. B. A. 
Calhoun will be placed on The 
populist county ticket (or the 
office ol county judge, Geo. 
F . Fuller having declined the 
nomination.

Garrison received her first 
bale last Thursday* and paid 
11  cents for it, together with a 
premium which made the bale 
net $67.40. The second bale 
came in the same day and sold 
tor 10 5-16.

Kev. J. C. Judd passed 
through town today on his 
way to Nat to h ild a pro
tracted meeting. He has just 
closed'a good revival meeting 
at Mt. Moriah with eight .'id 
ditions to the church.

Mr. W. B. McKnight. wife 
and mother returned yester
day from Center where they 
went to attend the funeral of 
his brother, Rev. Thomas 
McKnight, who died in Ss. 
Louis from the effects of a 
fall from u street car. The 
funerat toult place in the city 
city cemetery at Center I'hurs- 
cay evening at 7 o ’clock, im
mediately upon the arrival of 
the remains at that place.

H. W . Schultz left yester 
day.for his home in (Germany, 
after an absence ol nearly 
twelve years. Mr. Schultz 
was a soldier in the United 
.States army during the Philip
pine war and received injuries 
which disabled him foe the re
mainder of his life, Icr which 
he has been granted a pension 
ol ten dollars per mooth. He 
received a check a sliort time 
ago tor four hundred dollars 
back pay.

Rev. S. F. Baucom, of 
Sacul, dropped in to see 
The Sentinel this morning 
and reports that he had just 
closed a splendid meeting at 
Cold Springs with thirteen 
additions to the church. He 
was assisted by Rev. G. W, 
Jefferson. This closes eleven 
years work ol Rev. Baucom 
as pastor ol Cold Springs and 
the t hurch now numbers about 
two -huodxed members. A 
good new house lias been 
built and all are working in 
perfect harmony. A great 
deal ol this is owing to the 
splendid character of the mem
bership.

“ Teethina’’ alfiiays jioothcn and 
then

It also cures the baby when
All else has failed; and’tin true
It often saves a life for you.
“ Tecthina”  cures cholera 

infantum,overcomes and coun
teracts the effects of ■* the sum
mer’ s hear, aids digestion,reg
ulates the bowels and costs 25c 
at druggists.^ I

H A T !S  B R E D  I H  T H E  B Q H E .  

W I L L  O U T  I H  T H E  F L E S l f
Is true of uiatikiud as well as^ower animal». We Jo  uct ex
pect blooded sfeoek from common sires, physii aF jriants from 
dwarfs an di^d gets, n<»r wcll-developeti, robust children from 
tainted miwstors and sickly parent.». It is contrary to the 
laws ofnature and heredity, which are inviolable, unchange- 
abke^nd fixed.

Children nut only inherit the features, form and dispo
sition of their p;irents, but the mental and physical qualities, 
infirmities and diseases as well. Thai certain diseases arc 
transmitted from parents to children, are brnl in.the Kine 
and handed down from o ^  general ion lo another, can iu>t 
be denieil, for we see evidences of it every where and every dHy.

C S C R O F U L A , a disca.se alnuxst as fata! ns Consumption, 1» a 
disease of the bhxid, is bred in the Ume and will out in the flesh in 
the form of glandular swellings, deep abscrs.scs ai^d stires, Iwils 
and eruptions. It affects the eyes and cars, vciikeiis the digestion 
and destroys the red corpn.sclcs and solids of the bhHxl, resulting in 
emaciation, stunted growth and ptK>rly iiourislie«! IxHlies.

RHEUMAHTISM is hamle(l down from, gouty ancestors and 
rheumatic parents. The acid p«n.sons in tli’e bl«KHl that can.se the 
sharpj|Bhooting pains in muscles and ioints have lx*en there may br 
from birth, and exposure to l>ad weatiier, night aii, or cold, easterly
winds only hastens the attack by exciting the arid bUx>d The bbsKi must be purified and 
the poisons filtered out of the system in tinier to get relief from this painful disease.

C A T A R R H  is .something more than a coM in the head; the p«>ison extend.» into the 
Throat and Lungs, attacks the Stomach, Kiduevs and Bladtlei, and every part of tljc 
tern. We inherit a prcdisjaisition or tendency to Catarrh, just like other blood diseases; it is 
bred in the boneand can not be reached with spray.» and salves, hut requires constitutional 
treatment and athoniugh cleansingof the disease-tainted bl«MKi

C O N T A G IO U S BLO O D  PO ISO N  is res|K>nsiblc for more suffering than all other 
diseases ctmibined, and none is so siirrly transmitted from parent to child. F'earfnl ulcers 
and sores and dusgnsting skin eruptions often break out in infancy, and tlio.sewho.se bhxxl i-. 
tainted with this aw'fnl poison are haiidicap{>ed from birth, and unless the poison is eradt-- 
cated carry the taint through life. ^

♦ C A biC E R O U S U L C E R S  and old sore.s seem to pursue some families through gen
erations, and in spite of washes, .salves and ointments, continne to .spread and grow be
cause the taint is in the IiUkhI; is lircd in the Ixuie and grounde<l in the flesh.

Nothing but a real bliH>*l remedy like S. S S. can re,n li these deeply r«iofc«l, infutru 
diseases. It g(K*s to the fountain .source of the trouble, nprvMits the old taint, drives out 
thepoi.sons that have liecn lurking in the Idocnl for years, and tones up the weakly constitution 

S. S. S. reaches diseases of this cli.ir.n ter that no other mevliciiie d«»es or can. It has 
been tc.stcd in thousand.» of cast .s during the ne.irly fifty year.» o r*ex iste iiec , and its rrpiita-

.ti’on as a enre for i lironie bhunl trouble.» is firmly c.stabli .lie«l, 
S. S. S. is gnaranteisl jinrely vegetable and snitcil t » 

old and young and sons of delicate cxiustitution. If yoir 
have inlierit«’<l a pre«li.sjM»silioii or tendency to some faniib* 
l.iint, tlies<H»ner yon U-gin a course of S. S .S . the tpU' 
and more viTtaiti the enre. 'I'lic disease mav de' cl . • 
in ehildh'XHl o' l iter on in lif\ , f.nt i.s .sure to make its .i >

pearance ‘time, “  for what is bred ia the bone will out in the flesh," a.» .»tire as y..n.li !
^  Oiii physicians make diseases <»f the bloo«l ami skin a stndv Write ns -fM

about yourea.»e, and ineclii.il ad viicoran y siKxi.il nit • ’ itiou desiied will eo.t \iiii rotlir-g.
'T f  5P rc# n c CO., A 714/»Tit, r
______________________________

_  ContUhl«*» Site. Mr*. Jlnkini Deud u j j i  l l 0 ti j
Hv virtue of a certain oxw..- 1111111113111, BlllllleliniOl & HOll|lW

tion issued l»v NV. ft. l*eevev*a ' Mrf. J. IV jinkiiis ili»if l;|si
justice of the |Kace ot I’rccinct .,t .S.30 o'clock .it the I A WV I  K ''
No. 1 of Nacoifdoi hes count V. on , , , s- , ,
the 14th day ol July, 1<h.-|/,n a ^
certain cans«' wherein If. M. Ilali nia street, .itter .1 lone illness

^  I 11 I  I - I

& Sr.ii. a fiV.i.com,H.sed w ith  ty p h o id  lever she will 
be burned in the ('ity (\-nie

Hall and 0 .1,. Hall, are plaintitfs 
and Masev laigan is defendent, in i
favor ol^said plaimifts in Itie siu|i |»-|-y this alternoon .it ‘ •' *"

f Hi&faie? TfMi

OÍ Sl-t-s.“?. w ith interest th e r t s m , . • 1
a t  the rate of ten |K:r cent jht ®Clf>ck. ^
annuin, froni date  oí judgnient, M rs. J in k in s  w.is a d e v o o l
together with >n costoí süít.that ot the Mapiist ol'urch
lK‘ing the aniount of judgnient, •
recovered bv the said H. M. Hall and a most estim.ible l.«lj .
A Son, plaintiffs, in the -lustice ,I,-;ith is l.tiiiented t»\
('ourt, Precinct No 1, Natogdo-, ,, , , ,
chesí ounty. on the 2Mth dav of wb'» k'tew h« r. .She w.,s
Match, l ‘t04, I have levieil u|><»n, ihe sisler ol Mr. I) b,. ( Iil- 
and will, on thefirst Tiiesilav in |e.^ve-.1 ni.mix-r ol
Septemlier, l'HH, it bcing tlie Mh
dav of said month, at tlie lourt <.tli«*r firothers, sist#Ts and 
housc in the City of Nacogdo. hes. reUtives lo monrn t*er

II 1 % ' I .M k H . I • N 11 Kt>.
BEEMAN STRONGAtlf

A t t o r n e y  - a t  - L a w.
N a -a i|d o c r« a » , T « * a a

l*f *«»ll !»• Ji le •« ; ♦! » • •W .11 I*. I» • • I
AIF

« I  » « I  < a  * n f
rt • iH I »I -

THOM AS I«. I.KWI.S.

Attorney at-La w.
the h ighest W ddír kff the right. »/*v^r.il c h i ld re n ,  som e of th e m  ( Wiii piactu«m  ..Il tb.- .«Oft-«.

I (Mil. Iti f; ..iiI) 
c

’ liiiildmi; 
• (bn IlC'. e.as.

Dr. M;. N. TirreU,
1) K N T  I S  T  .

S|K .ialisi Id !». ni.il Suriterr.
Otti, e in I*» rkMl'tniil'lmif 

l*Jioru- 2 <'*.

C. C. » > H :R a i ,
DI-MISI.

enos»
•<

sAUXiuocne«
riiXA«.

1 V

title and interest of the delend- ijiiite small
ant, M. I.ogan, in and to the lol- «-ntire coniiniinitv is m .
lowing described real pro|K.-rtv sympathy with the lather .iiid ; 
levied upon as the proiiertv ot ¿ ' • .u 1 1 <
Masev Logan, to-wit; f t e i n g . ‘ h'ldren in the loss of wile
a part of .Mathew Crawford pre- aful mfilher, the de.iresi ..( all 
emption of IMi acres, abstrai t earthly ereatnres 
No. 4.»4. alxiut 12 miles N. K. of .
the city of Nacogdoches, in Nac- ^
ogdixhes county, Texas, arid U- When a cough, a tickling 
ing M acres of tame, and gi nef- .1 .1. .!
ally known as the Masey l.ogan -*n irritation-m the throat
tract of land, and liriiinded on the .makes you lc"l lincoinlortable, ¡
east h> lands owned by J- Ballard's Moreliount Syr 1
Hour, Dr, .Martin and K. .\. '  I
Blount, and on the north bv .leff uj. Don t waif until the dis-'
Little tract, and on the wi st bv has gone beyond control,,
lands owned bv jdaintiffs herein . , 1 ,» s j
andón the v.uth bv lands ,,y J ^  Ande-son
T. IL ^arnU-v home p ace. ^354 f“ 't Stb street. Salt

The'ifKW s.leTo wr
me to satisfr the atwve des< rilH*d' . n .. n  .
judgm ent for $1 >»,77 in tavor of ¡ think Mallards fforehound
B. M. Hall A  Son, a firm com- , S y ru p  is the  b«-st o ird icins lor
{sited of B. .M. Hall and L. coughs and colds VV̂e have 
fall, together with the C 'ts  several years; it

said suit, and the proci.-i-, aie , ___.. '  ,
plied to the satisfaeVion iliereof. always gives immediate relief,

T. H. 1.4int»ert. •» very pleasant and gives per- bank.
Constable Precinct No. ». Nac- feet satisfaction." 15, 5oc,$l.|- .

ogdfKhes Counts. Tex. Spld by Perkins Bros. w j, now estimated by local

The first bale wa.s received Headrrsim received her; merthanis that the cotton crop 
at Tyler on the gth. It on lv ‘ f'»̂ « >̂»le eight days later than Is 15 cent worse than at
brought ten cents Va pound Nacogdoches. The bale spld this date last y  ar 
with a prf^mium of tw e n ty ! ' 3  ̂ with a ages of
five dollars Nacogdoche* premium of $40.50. ^nd netted past

the grpwer $94 20|*

Í

V\ . (i. r a t c l i f
i.Awytik.

¿Na«.oxdiM.lirs. - • Teaas-
Ofti. •• in Storie Kort .National

¡lieats themf all.

The rav- 
the Indi weevil the 

ten tla> s has gre.itly^ 
ch-oiged the prusírect».

u . A



T he boll weevil has found 
its way across Red river and 
has tackled the Arkansas 
crop.

JuDGK F akkkk’s front porch 
at Roseoiuunt promises to be
come as famous as M cKinley’s 
was at Canton lour years »f[o.

■i

T he strike of the Chicago 
cattle butchers has reached the 
stage of barbarism and brutal
ity that make^ a South Amer- 

-ican revolution seem like a 
pleasant social function by 
comparison.

hààf of
'

it but eooccnfj|l|^ Kb6èe* 
which re v ^ l Ms 'person-' 

sfity in a new and most iin- 
attractive light. We all know 
that he is an egotist "dead 
stuck on himself;*' loving the 
pomp and tinsel of military 
life, avaricious of power and 
full of the firm conviction that 
Napoleon Bonaparte. Freder
ick the Great and Oliver 
Cromwell are more or less 
reincarnated in himself, but it 
was not suspected until quite 
recently that he was a deliber
ate slanderer and falsifier of 
the facts of history. Roose- 
velt was a writer of books be
fore he got into national
prominence, and very poor

T he state election occurs 
in Vermont the first week in 
September and the state elec
tion in Maine a week later. 
Both states have always been 
considered reliably^t republican 
and if they shall continue that 
way It will not disturb demo
cratic calculations.

A COTTON picking machine 
has been invented and is in 
operation over in Williamson 
county which gathers nearly 
¿5  per cent of the cotton in 
the open bolls without harm
ing the "unopened bolls. Twe 
mules have heavy pulling in 
drawing the machine between 
the rows.

T ilt  Houston C iiku n u i.k 
agrees with The Sentinel that 
the barbarous and infamous 
crime of a Georgia mob in re
cently taking two condemned 
negro murderers from the 
hands ol the officers and 
burning them at the stake 
may cost the deniocratic party 
the next national election.

T he secretary of the Pana
ma Commission says he noyt 
has on hie about seven thou^ 
and applications for positions 
of various kinds and that out 
of these only about one hun
dred have a chance of accept 
ance. It is a safe bet that 
none of this army of applicants 
sought a job that called (or a 
pick and shovel.

YssTBitDav Gvalveston cele
brated die completion of her 
seawall, an event of enough 
importance to have statewide 
interest. We haven’t heard 
of railroads in this section 
making any special rates tor 
the occasion, which is strange 
enough, for our railroads are 
generally alert to such op
portunities to haul a crowd.

A ll things seem to work 
together for the good of John 
D. Rockefeller. It is now 
generally accepted that kero
sene oil is the cheapest and 
surest way to head off 'd ie  
great American mosquito, and 

,one Captain Neville, ol South
west Texas, now comes to the 
front with the discovery that 
kerosene oil sprayed on the 
cotton plant will so turn the 
stomach ot the boll weevil 
that It will cease its ravages 
and go off and die with a 
broken heart. No wonder 
the baldheaded old oil king 
believes that he is in 
ship with providence

books they were wh^h quickly 
dropped out of sight. One of 
them was the life of Thomas 
Benton, the famous Missouri 
statesman, and in this book 
professing to be truthful his
tory he charged that jefTerson 
Davis while governor of Mis- 
issippi actively aided and 
abetted in repudiating certain 
bonds guaranteed by that 
state before the civil war. Mr. 
Davis was never governor of 
Mississippi; was in private 
life when the bonds were re
pudiated and used what influ 
ence he had to prevent the 
repudiation. Roosevelt's at
tention was called to these 
facts alter his book was pub 
fished, but he refused to re
tract the slander, and finally, 
after much persuasion by his 
friends, Mr. Davis wrote t6 
Roosevelt and in the most 
courteous terms informed him 
fully of the inaccuracy of his 
statements. For reply he got 
a. slip of paper on which 
Roosevelt had written the 
words: “ Mr. [ r h e o d o r e
Roosevelt desires no commu
nication with Jefferson D avis.”  
Fully convicted of the worst 
form of falsehood and slander 
he was without the manliness 
and moral courage to admit 
his error or make any attempt 
to rectify it. choosing instead 
to deliberately insult a man 
so great and noble even in 
misfortune and defeat that he 
would have conferred honor 
and dignity upon Roosevelt 
by selecting him as his valet. 
That a president ot the United 
States should wnte lies of the 
most slanderous personal 
character and seek to embod- 
d^ them-vin^permanent histori
cal form is a degradation 
never reached by any presi» 
dent before; and that he 
should not only refuse to cor
rect them but add insult to 
injury after the clear proof of 
his slander was presented to 
him by the victim himself, 
puts the stamp ol baseness 
upon him too deeply to ever 
be effaced. We have sus
pected heretofore, in spite of 
the Booker Washington 
sode and his preposterous 
vanity and strutting, that 
Roosevelt was a gentleman 
and really a good man at 
heart, but what unprejudiced 
man, be he democrat 
or republican, can think, 
so now that he stands con
victed of the foulest form of 
slander.

IS inS enator C ulbeilson .........  . , .
demand up .n Maine just now »“ »•>* ho“ ** I f «  »»<> ‘ l > = ^
aahere the campaign i. hot. to “ •  ^ « » 3™ m a d e ^ -

fore the house becomes vacant.

partner-

th ä l  
tb e

tw e n ty  ^ r s  
cars, b rif^ n g  
year about $4,ooo,OQ|p.' Ant) 
this development is only fairly 
started.

*-**t..'rage and kf
overnment in  ̂tl^  

en cy ., honesty and inialli- 
nee. With the supreme! 

court of the United States on 
her side in this issue the South 

)1ha* no fear of u n iv e r^  negro 
announced thal even with tlTe G . A.

R . to chantpion it.

It is now 
President Diaz will certaitily 
visit the United States this 
fall and that he will leave the 
city of Mexico October 15th, 
for that purpose, coming by 
way Of El Paso, 'F t. Worth 
and New Orleans. No poten
tate in Europe is the equal of 
Diaz as a man and ruler, and 
he !8 entitled to a big welcome 
all along the line 
comes.

iro o il was ’ East

The Center papers are
makin|^ much ado about some^ 
body wanting to move from 
Nacogdoches to Center be
cause house rent is too high 
here. The fact, is rents are 
very moderate in Nacogdo
ches, considering; thkt it is 

wheff'Jie^the livest town ol its size in 
the state and there are about 
’steen applicants lor every

make democratic speeches, 
but he pleads prior engage
ments in Texas as a reason 
for nut going. We trust that 
senator will.later on be able 
to do some speech making in 
doubtful northern states, for 
he IS just the kind of man to 
reach the reason and con
science of the independent 
voter and convert him to the 
cause of judge Parker.

T he world is accustomed to 
startling news nowadays but 
IS hardly prepared lor the ex
traordinary story which comes 
from Sherman in this state 
that a citizen ol that town who 

in the Spinish war haswas
refused to accept his ' pension 
on the ground that his con
science would not permit him 
to take the money. -With 
what disgust the G . A . R . 
must look upon thi& man, 
naif freak and all sucker~ln its 
patriotic, pension-grabbing es
timation! The Spanish war 
was worth almost what it cost 
to have produced one such 
angel.

Nacogdoches needs several 
dozen houste for rent Tight 
now at present prices.

No man is better,, informed 
as to the trucking develop.
ment of Texas than General 
Manager Trice, of the 1. &  G .

. One George Rice of Mari
etta, Ohio, thinks that he has 
discovered a new way to 
head off the Standard Oil oc
topus. He has just brought 
suit against that company ror 
$3,ooc,ooo damages for the 
alleged ruining of his oil busi 
ness. He charges that the 
Standard Oil Company com
pelled railroads to charge his 
customers exorbitant freight 
rates; that the company open
ed grocery stores to break 
down his competition and in 
other ways succeeded in tak
ing away away from him 4,000 
customers, an oil refining 
plant worth $750,000 and a 
business worth $50,000 a 
year. This suit is brought 
under the interstate commerce 
act of 1890.

T he Grand Army of the 
Republic is a fraternal organ! 
zation made up ol Union 
yeteijinsj3t all shades ot polili- 
cai opinjon and lor that reason 
it has been urged in its behalf 
time and again that it has 
nothing to do with party poli
tics. But it met in Boston 
the last time and Boston got 
in its work, just before the en 
campment adjourned it passed 
s resolution declaring that 
“ any modification of the vot 
ing franchise should be along 
lihes of intelligence and fitness 
and ^ o t along lines of race 
and color.'’ This is a direct

O ne of the best signs of the 
returning sanity of the nation 
is the complaint ot the prize 
fighting fraternity that the ap
proaching mill between Je f
freys and Monroe lor the 
heavyweight championship is 
arousing little if any public 
interest. Roosevelt, his friend 
Bat Masterson, the Denver 
tough, the editorial staff ot the 
Police Gazette and a few 
others are keenly alert to the 
event but the great mass of 
the American people are so 
indifferent that they don’t 
know either the time or place 
of the hght.

T here will be warm times 
in Ft. W jrth today. The re- 
’publican state convention is 
meeting there to put out a 
full state ticket and— what is 
most important— to settle the 
disputed question ol whether 
or not Col. Cecil Lyon is “ the 
whole thing”  in Texas repub
licanism. The colonel ap
parently tliinks that he is, but 
there be a few audacious souls 
disposed to think contrary- 
wise. The ticket the repubh 
cans will put out will not have 
sufficient strength to even 
amuse the state democracy, 
but It’s federal patronage un
der the national administra
tion that Lyons and his rivals 
will quarrel about. Pte^^-fed- 
eral pie and the dispensing 
thereof, is the milk in the 
cocoanut, but as Parker is 
going to be elected it makes 
no difference who wins out at 
Ft. Worth.

It Is a universal habit 
among women and girls to 
carry pins in their___  ̂ _ ____  mouths in
the most reckless fashion ̂ nd 
they manifest the greatest 
scorn and contempt lor men 
when the latter warn them 
against the foolish and danger
ous practice. Here is a warr
ing brought home to them by 
a press dispatch from New 
York City which may be 
more effective. It is under 
date of August 15th and says: 
“ A sudden fit of sneezing 
has caused the death of Rose 
Biggio, a candy maker. The 
girl was dressing at her home 
in Roosevelt street and after
the custom ol her sex, had
^several pins in her mouth. 
Suddenly she was seized with 
an irresistible desire to sneeze.

opeoed the doctors, but in 
•órne manner the pi.*! slipped 
from its position and o>uld 
net be removed. A second 
operation followed and the 
same thing happened again, 
the pin dropping still further 
down, this time into the left 
lung. Oedema of the lung' 
r et in and the gin died in less 
I han three days.”

Ne ws.

W e observe that many 
towns in Texas are adopting 
the sales day system and it 
has been so uniformly success
ful that the merchants and 
farmers are delighted with it 
and it IS safely out of the ex
perimental stage. Nacogdo
ches might as well swing into 
line it it wants to be up-to-date 
and eorrid the trade its com
petitors are reaching out for. 
T he new system was tried in 
Mexia last Wednesday and a 
dispatch from there describes 
It as follows:

“ Yesterday was sales day in
Mexia, and it was pronounced
a big success. It was the first
sales day held here, and many
of our people regarded it as
an experiment, but they arc
now ready to pronounce it a
successful one. There was a «
large crowd in town and busi
ness was good in most lines, 
althou’,̂ h cotton has not yet 
commenced to come in 
enough to make much ot a 
change in business. Prizes 
were awarded for the best cot
ton, corn, oats, cane, peanuts, 
potatoes, peaches, apples, 
hogs, horses, mules, chickens, 
buttier, preserves, honey, and 
everything else raised on the 
farm, and the exhibits were a 
wonder to people who did not 
know what this section will 
produce. The exhibits were 
arranged in the city hall, and 
it looked like a regular ^lair 
fair in full blast. The sales 
days will be regular monthly 
affairs in future.”

/

• /
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We ^haB lij^ J 
Haltom in the 
he is a 'good 
and we shall turf 
lighted to see hU 
legislation which 
East Texas the right' 
roads. For^ ti that 
the state gets them,’ 
goes without saytog 
other parts will get d H ». 
he will find that road 
leads to legislation, by 
the state will get the 
kind of highways, about 
toughest one he has e f #  ’ 
travele^. . T  wo years ago
democratic^ parly in its plaiU 
form announced for the work-

T hk following from the 
Sabine (Jefferson c o u n t y )  
News is the timely correction 
of a widespread error that 
Shelter is the father of the 
tobacco industry in this sec 
tion. The only mistake in tbe 
article is in making .ju d ge  
Helencampa native of Cheese- 
land, Angelina county. He 
is a native of Germany. He 
had a brother who did busi
ness at Cheeseland. The 
News says:

“ The Houston Post is laud
ing “ Col. Shelter”  as the dis 
coverer of the fact that East 
Texas is adapted to tobacco 
growing equal to the Cuban 
article. Thirty years ago a 
man named Helencamp raised 
tobacoo near Nacogdoches 
and made and marketed cigars 
equal in flavor to any that 
“ Col. ShelfelT or anybody 
else has made or .  will make 
from Texas or CubanYobacco. 
Helencamp was bom and 
raised at Cheeseland, an old 
time cross roads postoffice in 
Angelina county. He was 
never mixed up with govern 
ment expert tobacco growing, 
but he grew and manufactured 
the article, and marketed it, 
his patrons attesting the ex
cellence of the goods. ' .

ing of short term convicts on 
the public roads. I f  the party 
was ever emphatic in its com
mands to its legislative sm- 
vants, it was that way on Ú t  
occasion mentioned. But va
rious inddeots and forces^ 
combined against the legiala> 
tion attempted, and it was 
beaten. Let Mr. Haltom firat 
fed  the thrust of the 
nents of the system of work
ing short-term convicts on the“ 
roads before he expects too 
much. Still, we shall see, and 
he may win.— G  a I v e s t o n 
News.

True, we know th¿̂  need 
of good roads in this country 
and it is also true that The 
Sentinel has ever been an ad
vocate of good roads and 
road improvement. But Hal
tom IS not making the road 
issue a hobby upon which to 
get elected to the Legislature. 
Every member of that body 
from this county for years 
past has made some effort to 
improve the Nacogdoches 
county road law, and none of 
them have succeeded ¡11 giving 
the people a satisfactory law. 
It is impossible. What pleases 
some is objected to by others 
and the road question is no 
nearer a solution than it was 
ten years ago. There is only 
one solution to the question 
and the people are not yet 
ready, for that. Building 
roads by taxation, under con
tract and using convict labor 
as far as practicable is the 
only plan. When the people 
ol Texas are willing to do it 
.that way we will have good 
roads. This plan is working 
successfully m other states, 
why notin Texas

T he  controversy over the 
refusal of the postoffice de
partment to name 'namlet in 
Mississippi alter Governor 
Vardeman of that state has 
brought out very clearly the 
fact that the people of Missis
sippi tor the first time in their 
history have elected a gov
ernor who is not even a gen
tleman. Vardeman confesses 
that before his election he 
wrote for his paper th^  
and indecent article concern
ing the mother of President 
Roosevelt which induced the 
action ol the postoffice de
partment. The longhaired 
executive ot M issi^ippi is a 
weak imitation of the late W. 
C. Brann of this state without 
Brann’ s genius and culture.

The Enterpiise says the 
hogs around Cushing are dy
ing with the measles. The 
Enterprise man had one sick 
a)id saved it with tar adminis
tered both externally and in
ternally. Use it eternally and 
they wont get sick.
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Aa AttMRpt ta Kidaap.
One day Irat week Master 

August Schmidt, the ra^year 
son ot Mr. John Schmidt 

l i r  diu city, who with hb 
parents and pther members <A 
his family is now visiting in 
Bellville, 111., had an exciting 
experience which seems to 
have been nothing less than 
an an attempt to kidnap him. 
H e was standing in front of 
the postofhee at Bellville look* 
ing at a bugj^ and horse 
standing in the street, and 
the owner of the team, a 
stranger, irivited him to take a 
ride. T he boy accepted and 
got in the buggy, stating that 
he wanted to be put out at a 
certain store upt the .street. 
The man drove oft at a lively 
gait, reached the store in 
question and when August 
stated that he wanted to get 
out there, the man lasKed the 
team to a more rapid speed 
and kept it up, paying no at
tention to the protests ot the 
boy. Master August was 
now thoroughly alarmed and 
as there was no other way .to 
escape he threw himself out 
of the buggy while it was 
going as last as the team 
could pull it. Fortunately 
the wheels missed him and he 
made his w i^  back to town 
bruised and frightened but not 
aenously hurt. The man 
kept on his way and did not 
attempt to stop. It is known 
in that sMtion that Mr. 
Schmidt is a wealthy man and 
the supposition it that an at
tempt was made to kidnap 
h a  son and hold him for a 
randsoiA.

Truck Ortwsrs at Center.
The truck growers met at 

the oper;t house Saturday 
evening and formed a tempo
rary organization. Mr. |. O. 
Cooper was made tempor. ry 
diairman, and M. Gibbs 
secretary.

Mr. T . E . Burgess ol Nac
ogdoches made a fine talk 
along the diversification lines; 
and was listened to attentively. 
Many questions were asked 
him, all of wh'ch he was pre
pared to answer. Mr. Burgess 
liked this place so well that in 
an pfObibttity will locate 
here in the near luturr.

After Mr. Burgess made 
his eloquent talk the tempo
rary organization was organ
ized, and quite a lew names 
were enrolled.

The next meeting will be 
here next Saturday at 7 o’clock 
at the court house, and it is 
hoped that a large crowd will 
be in attendance,— Center
News.

■

i

The Nacogdoches Sentinel 
is the best paper that comes 
to our our exchange.' when it 
comes to news, for it contains 
full reports ot all local hap 
penings together with two 
pages ol rich editorials. It is 
a paper deserving of a good 
a d w tis ia g  patronage, lor it r* 
/^oia|g work for the up- 
butldiag ol Nacogdoches.— 
Houston County Herald.

Tbc Dtslli PtMity.
A little thing sometimes 

results in* death. Thus a mere 
scratch, insignificant cuts or 
puny boils have paid the death 
penalty. It is wise to have 
Buckllen’s Arnica Salve ever 
handy. It’s the best salve on 
earth and will prevent fatality, 
when bums, sores,'~'ulcers and 
piles threaten. Only 25c at 
Stripling, Hsselwood &  Co’s.

Prof. W. E . Fcazcll well 
known m the county as an ex
cellent music man has charge 
ot the vocal class at A ppleby. 
Tuition 25c to 50c per month.

Potatoes Wanted.
Will buy ail the Irish pota

toes delivered to us sacked 
and in good condition.

Nacogdoches Grocery Co.

notice. Road Overseers.
A ll road oveiHeers are re

quested to bring all road tools 
(0 the couo^ ia  aad. 

store diem m  Sanders’ cotton 
yard. j .  W. Byrd.

Rose Lake trees grow.

Hwt A pcpydiitive qi su ie ifd u i 
hi{J been dbeOvered will i»*| J, | 
tesWMt many. A  run down 
tyticm  or despondency inva
riably precede »uicide and 
somethii^ has brefi found that 
will prevent* that condition 
which makes suici<lc likely.
A t the first thought of sell- 
destroedon take Electric Bit
ters. It being a great tonic 
and nervine will strengthen 
the nerves and build up the 
system. It’s also a great stom
ach, liver and kidney regula
tor. Only 50c. Satisi action 
guaranteed by Stripling, Ha»- 
elwood &  Co.

Things are starting oft' nice
ly at the Nacogdoches Ma
chine works. A  large build
ing has been completed and 
all machinery necessary Ipr 
repairing machinery, h«avy 
or light, has been put in run
ning order and ready to serve 
the public. Messrs. Killough 
&  ^ n  are experienced and 
skilled machinists and their 
shop Jis modern in every 
detail.

There will be singing all 
day at Little Flock next Sat
urday, led by Prof. Daniels, j 
Every body is invited to at
tend and bring dinner along.

Rose Lake trees grow. '
I

'Hie condition oi the cotton j 
crop gets worse every day. 
In places where the weevil 
have left a good portion ol the 
crop to mature, the boll wortn 
is attacking the grown bolls.

am ready 
eig'h your cotton 

t my yard on 
orth street be

tween the resi- 
ences of Hr. L. 

Zeve's and my 
father's. I have 
a complete sys
tem o f water
works for fire pro
tection. Remem
ber I use the Pair- 
bank scale.

Thanking you 
for past patron
age and hope to 
receive a contin
uance, I am

Respectfully, 
WM, TAYLOR

W. b. Barrett, traveling 
representative for Tom Fad ; 
gett &  .Co,, the famous Texas 
saddlery house, returned Sun
day morning alter a six 
weeks trip through Mississippi. 
Mr. Barrett report»« every 
thing in a prosperous condit
ion in that state. No boll 
weevil over there to eat up 
the cotton crop— ( isrrison 
Gleaner.

Nacogdoches Dr|A : Co.
‘ ^ qosrtcn

Wccln and
stock Is 'N ^ ^  display^. The prcaldcnf 
and managcrVdr. R. C. Shindkr. has or
ders to sell the stock out, and Interior drug• 
glsta. physicians and merchants arc re
quested to call and get our prices as the 
stock must go t

Prices will be much lower than you 
have been paying, and the first that comes 
will get the choice of our large and varied 
assortment of D rugs,C hcm icaU , P h a r-  
m acu itica ls . S ta tio n ery ,O ff ice F urn- 
I tu re , Show  Cases, P rescrip t Ion Case. 
Shelf B ottles, Scales, e tc .

Mr. R. C. Shbtdlcr has a convenient 
front office in the store and solicits your 
custom in the OpCicai line, which after 
selling out the drugs, he desires to'devote 
his wIk^c attention ta  He is experienced 
and capable, and guarantees all h h  work

NACOGDOCHES DRUG CO.

How's Your M achinery?
We make a specialialty ol boiler work, 
and also overhauling and rebuilding all 
classe.s of engines and machinery.

Nacogdoches Machine Works
W. B . K1LLO UOH  ft HON, Prop’M. NacoxdovhcN.

The Best Is None 
Too Good for You

Our line of Wagon Harness la now complete. 
We have the best line of W agon Breeching in town.

We also have any extra  attachm ent von mav 
w ant to  make you an up-to-date set of Harness.

Remember we can make any changes you may 
w ant made.

We also have a lafge stock of the best Blind 
Bridles th a t are sold in town.

Be sure and see us before buying your tall 
Wagon Harness.

STROUD & COX
Hone Funilihtaig Guod*

End af a bitter ngM.
“ Two physicians had a long 

and stubborn light with an ab- 
ccits on my right lung,”  writes 
J  F  Hughes ol DuPont. Ga., 
*‘and gave me up. Everybody 
thought my time had come. 
As a last resort 1 tried Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. The benefit I 
received was striking and I 
was on my feet m a few days. 
Now I ’vA entirely regained 
my health.”  It conquers all 
coughs, colds and throat and 
lung troubles Guaranteed by 
Stripling, Haselwood & Co. 
Price 50c and $ 1 . Trial bot
tles free.

Ni SuMitiHc Oflertd.
Say what you wiR ab«nit 

druggists offering something 
"just as good’ ’ Ix'canse it pays 
a l>etter profit, the fact still 
stands that ninety nine out of 
a hundred druggists recom 
mend Chamlierlain's Colic. 
Cholera and D iarrh ea Reme
dy when the best remedy for 
diarrhoea is asked for, and do 
so because they know it is the 
one remedy that cm  always 
be depended upon, even in 
the most severe and dangerous 
cases Sold by Perkins Bros.

Prol. R. W. Tillery, a grad
uate. and one ol the best

t.r T» J I 1. teachers in the slat«* is con- Messrs. W. P. and J .  P. , , , . . .
. . .  . . • nected with the Apf»lrbyWilson are visiting their sis- n  /

ter, Mrs. Jacobs, in Nacog-
doches. Mrs. W . P. Wilson 1 W. I”. Harkleroad has ren-
accompanied them and she | ted one of Perkins Bros houses
and her husband will vi.sit on Fredonia street and will
their daughter. Mrs. H. H.

3 ^  Aiflnld^v before, re-
tuming.— Center Champion. ' '  '

Rose Lake trees grow

Taken With Crampt.
Wm Kirmse. a member ol 

the bridge gang working near 
Littleport. was taken suddenly 
ill Thursday night with cramps 
and a kind ol cholera. His 
case was so severe that he had 
to have the members of the 
crew wait upon him and' Mi 
Clifford was called and con- 
s'llted. He told them he had 
a medicine in the form ol 
Chamberlain’s Colic, i'lu»l«*ra

Vlaleni AHaek «f Diarrhaea OmmI by 
Chambarlaln** Cake. Chalwa mtf 

^piarrhau mmI Nr
hapt a Life kaved.

" A  short tinfe ago 1 was 
taken with a violent attack ol 
diarrhoea and believe I would 
have di«’d if 1 had not gotten 
relief,”  -»ays John J Patton, a 
leading citizen ol Patton. Ala. 
" A  Irien«! recommended 
Chainiterlain't* Colic, Chol«*ra 
and I >iarrhoea Remedy. I 
bought a iwenty-five cent liot-

an«l |)iarrh<H*i Rt*in»u> that i|r ,in.i au»*r i.iktug three 
he thoiicjht would help himid«»s«*H o| n w.i. «-niirrly cured, 
out and ac'coruingly s«*v« ral | con<»i«l* r il ihi- l»csl 1 *mrdy
doses wer«* adiiumsirrc-i with 
llu- result that th** i«;ll«)W w.n 
abP* t«» be around th«* n« xl 
day. I h«* inci«l« nt sp« aks 
highly in favor ol Mr tiif 
ford’s inediciin*s ^  Elk.nler 
Iowa Argus.

Thi*» r«*medy never lail-. !

Ill th«* wnil«i lot 1m>W(*I com
plaints ” >ohl h\ P•'rkln•• Br««s.

ILi i iy  t'. I*iill«*i i-rslwhiie 
editor ol ilw* iluriingtoii b.n- 
tcrpn^•• was .1 « all«*r .11 th«* 

11 l»*raUi sa iiriio n  «>ii rii«*s«i.iy 
I last Mr Fiillt-r is pr* paring

K«*ep It in your home it may 1 ,• I- , . ' . a g e n e i a l  writeup lor a sr»ec.save ymir li*e. I•«̂ r sale f»y ,  ̂ '
Perkins Bros •** editMm ol ihe Houston

Post t«. br issmsi on or ali«>ut 
SeptemlH*r isi Í her«- is not 
a bette« tlescripliv** writer in 
all Texas than balitor I’ liller 
and the PoHl lia<t made no 
rnislak«- m H»*«;iirmg his s«*r 
vices I.ulklii I lerald

I h«* Sl«me bort Rifles are 
m*w r«-giilarly in tin* servir^ 
ol the I ’nit«-«l Stati's as 
National (iuards. I'h«-> w«;re 
mustere«! m Saturday night 
by Capt. Fowler «»ho came 
over fr«>in f*alc%tine. r»»r chat 
ptirp«>se. each member cH the 
company taking the prescril). 
ed oalh.

Rose Lake tre*-s gron

I*nU m  k«td le H All.
A grievous wail ofuines 

comes as a r«*sult ol unb«;ar- 
able pain from over taxed or-i

open up a first class bakery 
and restaurant.

Ĉ oCton picking has begun 
throughout the the county, 
but the crop is not yet suffi
ciently opened to start the lo
cal market.

I h Jye arranged the up 
stairs room over our restaur
ant into bed rooms and can 
urnish beds tor parties • de

siring them.
W4 d3 i S . L  Bruton.

Rose I.ake trees grow.

The protracted meeting at 
Canaan church will begin next 
Thursday night.

Mr. Ham, formerly of Shcl- 
by county, has secured a posi
tion with ). H. Thomas, the 
groccryman, of this city.

Nr Me. , , '
Full blood Poland China 

pigs. *̂ * J- Lloyd.

Uw'c«« iBlRWmill
1 hiM div* a*«** has hrsi i t »  Irr-

rors smr^ < h.imf»«*flaiM’»C«»lic,
Choi ra .i'i«i L>i«rrh(H*.i Rrrn-.
edy cam«* into g«*neral use
The iinikKm success which at*

tends the use ot this remedy
in allcases ol l»owel complaints
in children has ma<1«‘ it a fav-

. . .  I I L lOritr whenev«*r its value lta.sgatis, dizziness, backache, ' 
rt 1 • . ibecmne knownliver coirfplaint and constipa-
lion. But thanks to D r.K ing’s 0 '’̂
New Life I'llls they put an , ,  . . . u, «/, . „ -n Do you exp«*ct to teach:* Ifend U» I t  all. ihev are gen ! , , » , . '
Ue but thorough. Try them ' cl ass at Appleby
Only 25c. (iuaranleed by ¡and g«*i a perman«-ni Cfrtifi.
Stripling. Hasrrlwooi! & Co cate.

For sale by

To The People.
* Wc "grow and flourish like a green bay tree ' ’ 
The explanation is simple; W e sell repu tab le  
m erch an d ise  a t  rack e t prices.

HslH’s ILckcket Store
N. B.—Keep y«»ur weather efe  on this store. Will have 

a surprise for you in short while.

- I / y
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We* th*' undernÍK^^d cití-| ïlC ;w ■

T he boDttention of these men 
its way acied toward Naco^do 
has which fs the next held to 
w-TDe developed, The combined 

output of Batson Sour Lake 
and Spindle Top is only forty 

' thousand liarreis a day, which 
ts about equal to the prodiic* 
tion uf>one ^ood gusher, and 
the st^ d y  IS decreasing 
There are now three rigs in 
the Nacogdoches oil held.
There will be several more in
the next thirty days. There 
are a number of oil men al
ready here vtd others are 
coming on nearly every train. 
Large tracts of.land are being 
sold to men of capital who 
wiU begin operations at once. 
There will be something doing 
on a large scale and that pret
ty soon.

W. N. Irwin was up from 
Nacogdoches Sunday to see 
the home folks. Mr. Irwin 
has charge of the Mally Nur
sery Co’s orchard at Natiogdo- 
ches and is the exact man for 
that place. Me has establish
ed quite a reputation as a suc
cessful potato grower in the 
past few years, ana deservedly 
so. He cleared a nice amount 
on spuds this year at KÌk- 
hart —(iarrison Gleaner.

G. B. Burhani Trstrfici After Pour Years.
G B Biirhans, of CiKli’ile 

Center, N Y , writes: “ .About 
lour years ago 1 wrpte you 
stating that 1 had been entire
ly cured of a severe kidney 
trouble by taking less than 
two buttles of I'oley’s Kidney 
Cure. It entirely stopped the 
brick dust sediment, and pain 
and symptoms ol kidney dis- 
eaye disappeared, 1 am glad 
to say that I have never had a 
return ol any of those symp
toms during the four years that 
have elapsed and I am evi
dently cured to stay cured,and 
heartijv recomimnd Foley’s 
Kidney Cure to any one suf
fering from kidney or bladder 
trouble”  Sold by I?erkinsBros.

zchS'cfT Chn*eno cummumtÿ, 
heréby tender our thanks |o 
you tor tiu splendid vote 
given our candidate lor sher
iff in the two primaries, which 
now mak :s him the democrat
ic nommée for that office, 
and by the largest vote give« 
any man lor either the other 
county office. E* u e n e 
Buckner wds born and 
raised within the limits of 
this voting box, and h.is lived 
here all his lile. We ‘ have 
known him intimately from 
boyhood to manhood, and 
would especially call your â  
tention to this fact, that out of 
a vote ol 95 pulled here in the 
last primary he lost only six. 
We again offer him to you, 
not alone as the democratic 
nominee, but as a native 
Nacogdoches county b o y  
worthy to receive your sup
port.

T  B B rantler 
J E  MçÀnally 
A J Mast 
W I’ Menefee 
J C Menetec 
A P' Kinsor 
Pi H P'lournoy 
B P' Moore 
W W (loldsberr.T 
J I) R ob^tson

ïfore me tp e  ufldentgtu

Rev I. P' Sm ith 
S W P'lournoT 
H W Birdwill 
Bee Thom as 
T  Pi P'all 
E C  Hall 
T  A Stott 
W r  B Pate 
W N Noble 
H P  P'all 
W R Wilson 
W .M Flournoy 
W H e.rav 
C W P'lournov 
J H Sowell 
R E M ettcauer 

II M etteauer

R M Davis 
C Y Wilson 
J K Tucker 
J R (ireer
T J  Pack
E P' Hall 
Pi Ma-t M I)
T J  Blackwell m iT  A .Mast M I)

C W Spears M D W D Lam bert 
J T  Kinsey C W Crouch 
W Pi Menefee Jas Steen 
Henry feutsch R Pi M ettoauer 
C S Crouch S B Thom as
J L Pack J T  Mast ,
A (> Crouch 1 J Hall 
J A Richardson S B Thom as J r

d lA S H C V T A
l*r«.sîAn^

L L.fmw»EVAlCIV’ 
V tee-Presidanf w»

Stone Fort
a  • / fw • • -a • T-1

We Will show yur aporaciation of your l^nlrfiig 
by giving it prompt, careful attention. Tty us.
.....DxKjecTt>KK.* Ciras.

b W. U. Perkins, I
Hot*, j . j . H*yter, ”  

. M. Weeks, I. L. StwMeva'

This (biy personally
ed authority, Robert Bcnfcrlcouiity judgç; I, W .Byrd, J .  O.
Thomaa, R . L. Wilthrmfonvjintl O. LT M uckier^ , county 
commissioners of N sc o g d o d v  county,who beipg duly sworn, 
state upen oath that they ha^com plied with Art. 867. Chap
ter I, Title 35 of the R e v i i^  Statues ol the State of Texas, 
as amended by an act of thé S5th Legislature é t its. regular 
acawao, and that the cash apd assets m the hands of j .  O.
Ray, treasurer of Nacogdoches county, belonging to the coun
ty, as shown by the quarterly report of said treasurer, J. O.
Kay, to the August term, August 8. 1904, ol the Commission
ers' Court, h,'tve been fully inspected and counted by them, 
and after a full examination of said treasurer’s quarterly re
port, they find the condition of the different county funds tci 
be as follows: «
jury Fund— ,

Balance on hand........................ ,\..........................  $ y 21 i j
Road and Bridge Fund—  1

Balance on hand..........................     4,398 51
General Coiinty Fund—

D efic it........................................................................  ■ 253 9» i
County Land F u n d . . . . ' . . . . ...................................  11,091 0 8 ^
Road Precinct Fund— ”

Balance on hand..................................... .. . . . . . .  268 60 Sleeper Houston to Shreveport on night train.
Available School Fund—  1 The Shreveport Gateway is the qnickestto all points North and East.

..............................................  7»<6 i 25

Houston, East & West Texas
•.‘T h » e  G u l f  A i r  L.lrM 

“ The Ht. toni» Train.”
jr-^-

V  I A

The S h o r t, Q uick L ine to

t h e : W O R L D ’S ’¿

Balance on hand.....................................................
R ohekt B ekgek, 

County Judge, Nacogdoches Cou 
J .  W. B yrd,

Commissioner Beat No. r, Nacogdochet'County.
T

Commissioner Beat No
I. O. T homa.s, 

ÍO. 2. Nacoi(acogdoches County. 
R! L . WlLl.lMSON, 

Commissioner Beat No 3 , Nacogdoches County.
G. L . Ml'CKlkrov,

Commissioner Beat No 4. Nacogdoches County. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this Aug. 13, 1904.

E . M. W eeks,
County Clerk of Nacogdoches County.

I For Sak.
80 acres of land, all under 

tence, on Loganspurt road 3 
1-2 miiesN.E. of Nacogdoches,

Timpson’a P in t Bale.
The first bale ol new cot

ton came off the government 
demonstration farm. It was

Nacogdoches leads all other 
seighboriiig towns jn the 
price and premiomon the first 
bale. She will lead them all 
on the price clear through the 
season, too. See il she don’t.

Littleton Herrin has about 
completed the extension to 
the B. M. H all&  .Son build
ing and says he is going to 
make an effort to organize a 
stock company lor the purpose 
of manufacturing brick. In 
other words he wants to con
vert the Austin ¿t Herrin brick 
plant into a stock company 
and operate it on a more ex
tensive scale than heretofore.

M T  Wilson 
S B Menefee 
R H Fall 
K K Mason 
G F.M Bridge«. 
J  L G arfe ti 
J R Lav’.oti 
J P  M ettcauer

H V Fall 
Wiley Colwell 
J J Lavender 
S K Brilev 
J C KUswortli 
G W Davis 
J D Kcooer 
I R Thacker

E M Smith M D

Vm In Poor Health fô  Year».
Ira W Kelley,of Mansfield, 

Pa.writes:” ! was in poor health 
tor two years, suffering from 
kidney and bladder trouble, 
and spent considerable money 
consulting physicians without 
obtaining any marked benefit, 
but was cured by F'oley's Kid- 
nef Cure, and I desire to add 
my testimony that it may be 
the cause of restoring the 
health of others.”  Refuse 
substitutes. Perkins Bros.

' ■ ‘ -  i  • '

C. U. Mims, Esq , has 
moved his law oHice Irom the 
Perkins building to Hazel 
building, corner Main and 
Church streets, up stairs. 
Mr Mims is now alone in the 
practice ol law, having recent
ly dissolved partnership with 
Geo, S. King, F'.sq. Since 
I'ls arrival in Na^^j|gdoches, 
Mr. Mims has built splen
did practice, has acquired an 
elegant home and hns thor
oughly established him.^ell as 
a fixture in Naco^does and as 
a lawyer, citizen and man 
who stands high in the esti
mation of the people, as his 
recent election to the. chari- 
manship of the democracy of 
Nacogdoches county, together 
with his splendid success in the 
practice of his profession will 
testify. The Sentinel delights 
in his achievements and be
speaks him success in all future 
undertakings.

War k%tkni CoKMimpUon.
I J  ̂  ̂ J - -

^Jhinfcions artVTibeavohng 
to check the ravages ol con
sumption, the "white plague”  
that claims so many victims 
each year. Foley's Honey 
and Tar cures coughs and 
colds perlectly and you are in 
no danger ol consumption 
Do not risk your health by 
taking some unknown prepa
ration when F'oley’s Honey 
and Tar is safe and certain in 
results. Ask for Foley’s 
Honey and Tar and insist 
upon having it. Perkins Bros.

all fresh land under good fence, j picked and ginned yesterday, 
i8  acres in cultivation, 2 0 'brought to town last night and
acres in hardwood timber, 2
acres in hog pasture, 8 acres 
of commercial peach trees 2

sold this morning by joe W.
Kile, the grower. The bale 
weighed 470 pounds and was 

years old, one six room dwell- bought by H Scherz lor 
ing, one two room tenant: 10 3-8, a total ol $48.76. A 
house, two wells ol lasting premium of $17 .50  was paid

to Mr. K ile, making a total olpure water, two never tailing 
springs, lot and cribs and one 
50 foot packing shed. This 
farm is about one-third red 
sandy land, balance gray land, 
comparatively level, just the 
place lor fruit and vegetables, 
or anything else that is raised 
in the South, and in one of 
the best neighborho*>ds in the 
county. This farm must sell 
in 15 0ays. For further in
formation write to

^  J . M. A very,
” 5  ,  Nacogdoches, Tex, 

R . F . D. No. 2.

Removal Notice, 
moved my. ‘  4» " *  moved my office 

from rooms formerly occupied 
by 'Mims &  K ing in the Per
kins building to the third 
room in the Hazel building, 
where my friends and those 
of the public desiring my le
gal services will hnd me at all 
times ready for business.

C. n . Mims.

The Nacogdoches South
eastern T'elephonc and Tele
graph company has just' been 
organized and a charter ap
plied for. When the latter
,haE been received.thA-nwiA-dl^pwfTffftm'mg' *^rtrculars 
constructing a telephone and 
telegraph line along the Nac
ogdoches and Southeastern 
Railway will begin.

$66.26. john W’ . Clements 
weighed the bale on his brand 
new cotton scales and had all 
his books and everything ready 
tor the cotton when it was 
driven into the yard.—Timp- 
son Times Aug. i6th.

Arrested Boot Lefger.
Janus Childress was arres

ted this morning : nd jailed on 
a charge ol boot legging. 
There are two positive cases 
against-Childress, both tor sel
ling whiskey to other negroes. 
It is said that Childress went 
to Michel I i last night and 
bought two and a kati gallon» 
of wkiakey, put up in bottketi 
and returned this morning and 
begun peddling it with impun
ity. His career as a boot log
ger, however, was of short du
ration, as he was behind the 
bars within a few hours after 
he returned from Angelina 
county.

Report comes drum Woden 
that a difficulty that came near 
being quite serious occurred 
at cnurcli there last night. 
The Sentinel refrains from

as it
seems to be an affair in which

L. C. Brown, of Martins
ville, says he was fortunate 
enough to head uff the boll 
weevil this year and has a fine 
prospect for a big cotton crop 
on his plantation. He did not 
buy the imported seed but 
was careful in selecting the 
seed that he planted, fertilized 
heavy and cultivated well.

y ^

tttfoTtTfîàlitoti esili oti locftl tickcl ÄjcfltÄ 0t

M. L. ROBBINS, ActingK i. P. A., Houston, Texas.

A

(Oe are SOIiE DISTRIBOTOHS
Fof Arkansas,. Itoaisiaoa & Texas

FOB-

4 Great Bran(]s
Of PoN aod UoadoUsrattd Whiskty

vhich enables us to sell a t prices no 
aigber than  others sell inferior 
goods. T o convince you, we w ill 
Ship you.

EXPRESS PREPAID.

4 Fill Hi. PrlTate Stool, $2.60
4 Foil Qb Jolle loiiipa, $2J 5 ; ; 
4 F i Qti. Golfeo Bie,. $3.00y--------- ^ I

4jyiQti. Tinpiija It. Bye, $3.20
*V'e (guarantee satisfaction. I t not 
as represented, re tu rn  a t our expenae 
»•nd your money will be cheerfallT 
refundek. W;c are the O L t) R ELI
ABLE, and ref^r to any Sank or 
business liouse lus, to  our responai-,1 

^.Jiil'ty. (iive us a trial.

Kaufman <Sc Myér,
 ̂ 104-106 Texas Street,■4

I Shreveport, Louisiana.

N. B . C H A N C E Y ,

I Fine Wines and Liqaors
L U R K I N .  T E X A S ,  -V

P r i c i D * 0 i  v i e r e c O

C A S E  G O O D S
(l*-r 4 Qaarla!

Cedar Growth
Tfe¿rrr«Ta

jealousy got the upper hand, 
and all parties are of leading 
families and of the highest 
respectability."

The big engine of the Nac-| 
ogdoches and f^utheastern 
railroad is now hauling m logs! 
for the Hayward mill in trains | 
of ten cars at a time and mak
ing two trips 'a day. The mill | 
lake will soon be filled with 
stock ready lor a  big start 
when put in operation.

Paul Jones 
X X X  Pearl Rye 
Parker Rye 
Cream P re Rye 
Porrest Park 
Huiitur Rye 
Old Forester ..

B A R R E L  G O O D S
(P » r G allo« I

$ ^ 5 0 ,1  K.qiDt«/iV^ J
$ 4.00  “ Com et....................... $ 3.00
$ 4.50  i Stony F o rd ............. $ 3.75
$ 5.00  I Canadian R ye.........$ 4.00

-j-S

$ 5.00
$ 5.50
$ 5.50
$6.00
$6.00

Old Henrietta $ 4.00
Chad Buford ....  $ 4.00
Paul Jones ........ $ 5.00
Alcohol (188 proof) $ 4.00
Gin ........................ $ 3.50
Rock and R y e ___ $ 2.50Mumm'sF<xtraRye $ 6.00

Schlitz Beer, |>er cask, $ 11.00 net.

The sh ipp ing  tra d e  a  specalty . 
I^ ro m p tly  filled.

All o rd ers

e

I
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>IT«IK C.
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iflKBCTOR#:
H V K B IS , K O B B t T  X J M D S B Y ,  
%. F. ■. MOKSK. '

ROnitRT Lt>'DSl 
Manaifer.

ray

O^BdCCO 
>̂ .4â ^ .0IL

u m

UN08CY *  MARDIS. f  ̂
 ̂ N A C O G D O C H E S . T E X A S

NOTAiri
IflfBLX , 

a»d &raNLsn 
TEdN&LflTOg
IN ornee I

A bstracts of Land T itles. Land T itles  examined and perfected. A ttention ifiven to 
rcttderinir and paying Taxes. Redeeming Lands from T ax Sales. Lands Surveyeil and 
blocked up. Maps furnished on application. A ttention given to squatters 

Im m igration A gents Southern Pacific and H, K.*A W. T . Ky's.
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COSTS NOTHING UNLESS CURED.

A Fan OHcr Mads by SlripUn|.HaMiwood 
A Ca la All Suffertn of Catarrh.
Stripling, Hasclwood &  Co 

are telling Hyomei on a plan 
that has caused considerable 
talk among their customers.

The plan is different from 
that followed by other .reme
dies, but the remedy itself is 
different also.* This treatment 
for the cure ol catarrh has 

 ̂fuch an unusual record of 
cures that Stripling. H asd- 
wood &  Co offer to rdund the 
money «f it does not give the 
desired benefit. This is cer
tainly one of the fairest offers 
that can be made and any one 
who has catarrh and does not 
take advantage of it is doing 
himself or herst-lt ah rdjustice.

The Hyomei treatment con
sists of a small hard rubber in
haler that can be carried in 
the vest pocket or purse, a 
medicine dropper and a bottle 
of Hyomei. The complete 
treatment costs but^i.ooand 
as the inhaler will last a life
time the medicine is very in- 

. expensive. Many peo[ile who 
have used it write that for the 
good Hyomei has done them 
th e y , would willingly pay 
thousands of dollars.

Extra bottles of Hyomei 
can be procured fur use with 
the inhalor at 50c.

Do not suffer any longer 
with tickling, smarting, burn 
*Hg, eye-watering troubles that 
afflict those who have catarrh. 
Hyomei will curi-: you, but if 
you should not find it ;uJapted 
to your case. Stripling, Hasel- 
wood iS: Co will refund the
m o n ey .________ ■ 5
,  » Another One.

T  W ‘Alexander. BrackenV 
Mu. writes: “ I had a chance 

. Co purchase and use one bot-

Oil Company.
Local and outside capital

ists have just organized an oil 
company in this city lor the

— ^A-Sad Death.
The nine months old babe 

ol one of the preachers now 
conducting a protracted meet-

purpose of deyeloping certain ing at Zavalla, tell from the. 
parts of the Nacogdoches oil bed Saturday night and in 
field and within the next thirty I some manner was hun ĵ l>e- 
cays this company will have:tw ccn ihe bed and the wall
some hoe hrstdass rigs in the 
Held engaged in sinking wells 
deep enough to thoroughly 
test the grognd. The develop
ment will be near die old Oil 
Springs property. jT h e  Sen- 
luiei IS not at liberty just now 
to give the names ol those in
terested in the new enterprise 
but will do so later on.

Cures Sciatic«.
Rev W L Riley L .L .D ., 

Cuba, N, Y ., writes: “ After
fifteen d^ys ol excruciating 
pain from sciatica rheumatism, 
under various treatments, 1 
was induced to try Ballard's 
Snow ITniment; the hrst ap
plication giving my first relief 
and the second entire relict. 1 
can give it udqoalifiedTecom. 
mendation.”  25c, 50c, f  i.oo. 
Sold by Perkins Bros. w

i of Hunt’s.Lightning Oil 
Think it

I

T í

- 'I

.»a

Í4

the best Hnimiint I 
ever saw.”  .Mr. .Alexander 
speaketh wiaely and truly. 25 
and 50c> bottles. w

Walters Fitch.
From ThurndST's Dally:

Mr. C. L. HValters ajjd 
Miss Minnie Fitch were mar- 
ried last night at the home ol 
th e 'b rid c ’|i parents, Mr., and 

,_M rs. H. Fitch, on North 
streetT" R ev; \V, W .|W atts 

- officiating.
The groom is the. son of C. 

M. W. Walters of this city 
and IS popular with a laige 
circle of friends.

The bride is th^ daughter 
of the well known proprietor 

. of the Nacogdoches Music 
Store, where she has filled 

' the place ol clerk tor several 
years. She is extensively ac 
quainted and is universally 
popular.

The Sentinel joins their 
host of friends ih extending 
congratulations.

Logansport received the 
“ first bale” last Tuesday, Aug. 
19th.

Arretted For Burglary.
From Thursday’« Dally:

Sheriff Spradley arreated a 
Mexican named Will Orena, 
alias Will Ri\^ers, this mprn- 
ing on a charge ol burgiArur- 
ing the residence ol Manues 
Arada, also a Mexican, near 
Black Jack. It is alleged that 
the house was entered through 
a window. Rivers is in jail.

Rhcumaliim.
When pains or irritation 

exist ô n any part of the Inifly, 
the application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment gives prompt 
relief. K W Sullivan, prop. 
Sullivan House, HI Reho, O. 
T ,, writes June 6, 1902: *T
take pleasure in recommend
ing Ballard's Siviw Liniment 
to all who are afflicted with 
rheumatism. '.It is the only 
remedy I have, found that 
gives immediate relief.”  25c, 
5«>c. $ 1 .  Perkins Bros. w

|. A . Spears has accepted a 
positionj^’ith 'I'ucker ¿t Zevc 
and ' will henceforward be 
found with that firm, where 
he invites his friends to Rrall 
and see him when in 'thè city. 
During the recent^ campaign, 
as candidate iotr^^unty clerk. 
Prof. Spears made many new 
acquaintances and , m a a y 
friends who will rejoice to 
know that he has secured a 
splendid position, though he 
met disappointment in the 
election by a very close vote.

and ^i«d while its mother, was 
preaching to the codgregation 
npt á hundred feet «t̂ way. The 
accident was heartrendering 
and heartbreaking to ihe^ par
ents and elicited the deepest 
and sincerest sympathy from 
the congregation and friends 
of the bereaved.

HcHmiic
, Renders the bile more Huid 

•  »

and thus'helps the blood tlow; 
it affords prbmut relief from 
■ biliousness, indigestion, sick 
and nervous headaches, and 
the over indulgence in lootl 
and drink. Herbine acts 
quickly, a dose alter meals 
will bring the patient into‘ a 
gfxxl condition in a lew days. 
G. L. Caldwell, Agt M K 81 
r  R R, Checotah, I. T..writes 
April 18, 1903: “ I was sick 
for o ver, two years with en
largement of the liver and

OraaR Jary.
Following ill the grand jury 

Irawn for the September 
•rm 19 0 4 ,_  of the dsitrict 

| j^ t  for Nacogdoches county: 
C W Butt, Chaa Hoya, 

fienry Millard, D K Cason, 
TIv R  Stripling, J F  Tucker, 
E  S  Thrash. Z 1> Garrison, 
j  W Boyd, j  W Gariker, 
Henry Satterwhite, B K 
King, .Mat Whitaker Sr, W 
L Sparks, J ,\I Fuller and .\ 
E Carter. «

PK.TII Jl KOkS— i s r  WKKX.

John Petty, F  L  Coon. Hol
lis Mast, J P Coon, M S  Gril- 
fin, j  P jinkens, Fd M 
Weatherly. .*\ ) Campbell, R 
F  Martindalo, B A Calhoun, 
j W Mast, W K t'ilasscock, 
T 1> Burgess, T M Dawson, 
F  1 F'ea/ell, (»reer OrtfHH-̂ '* 
W Harvey, Forest Barrett, 
R .A Camplx‘11. ThoS A Bur
rows jr , j^ L ' Mri’wcr, TTaok 
Powers. W F  Legg,' Charley 
Shindferr IV B Carlton, j  D 
Ctisp, ^Fugene Muckleroy, j 
F' Bingham, J M MeMilia'll, I 
P Duncan, W O Campbell, T 
E Buckner, W F Daniels, J 
B Power, j«xly Long and C 
L  Button.

Ayerk Pills
Want your moustache or heard 
aheaaHh«! ‘rpyw i>r black? Use BUCKII

ni

lO.n PAlMtl

SA I
.IN Year»* the Sl

» « SUI A TI8X*h

IWaIrrw

HiiwIrwAlv 
H««iai#r> «na I«

HMHKtea.
X ACO, ir.XA*».

spleen. The doctors did me 
no good, and I had given up 
all hppe of being cured, my 
druglgist - advised me to use 
Herbine. It has mad.e me 
sound and well.”  50c. Sold 
by Perkins Bros. w

In speaking of tfi^^rst hale 
for Nacogdoches TBiSl Sentinel 
has never> coniidered the 
seed that cairiip with it and 
xvere sold to-ihe ^acOgdiK. es 
and Farmers Cdtton Oil Co., 
ol this city. The seed sold 
separately jroni the cotton and 
brought a little over lour dol
lars, making t̂he total amoiini 
received.by'the producer for 
the c'.^uon and seed nearly 
f>l02.

Alwayi Ready
Cheatam’s Laxative Tablets 

cured me ol third day chills 
and rid my system of malarial 
poison. They do what you 
say they will. I now carry a 
package in my vest pocket. 
They are always ready.— L 
M Duncan, Pleasant Hill La. 
Price 25c per box.

B A N I T A ^ ^ . Q A ' J f ^ ' N G  

M  A  N D  ^ ^  >5̂ ' P L A N T
IRESON BROS.. P r o p r i e t o r s .

Test It« Value.
Simmon’s Liver Purifier is 

the most valuible remedy T 
ever tried for constipation and 
and disordered liver. It does 
its work thoroughly, but does 
not gripe like most remedies 
of its character. J certainly 
recoip4nend it whenever the 
opportuity occurs.— WMTom- 
Inson, Oswego, Kan. 25c. w

I .  II ■ I ■■ .1

Cushing paid $72.30 for her 
first bale Tuesday.

It is stated that H> R . 
T)ooUttfe, who has been mer- 
chandisinj^: ’ at .Appleby for 
several ’/ears, has .^entcd the 
building now accupied by Xi. 
W. Butt, and wHl open a gen
eral merchandise busine:is in 
this city. Mr. Butt has leased 
the building next door, recent
ly occupied by the Bowling 
Alley club and will move about 
Sept 1st.

iWhtfc Ottwn E«H.
“ Each Spring for live or 

six years I broke out with a 
kind of eczema which nothing 
seemed to relieve permanetly. 
Finally I tried a box ol Hunts 
Cure, which promptly cured 
me. Two years have passed 
by but the trouble has not re
turned.” —!-Mrs..JKate Howard 
Little Rock, Ark. 50c. w

Cum Eczeno. Itchin.ii Humor», Pimplu 
«nd C«rbunklM-.-C(Mt| No(hiii]| lo Try.

B. B. B. ( Botaitic Bloo<i 
Balm) is now recognized as u 
certain and sure cure for ecze
ma. itching skin,hnmors,scabs, 
scale's, wateiy blisters, ^im 
pies, aching bones or |oints, 
boils,rarbunkles,prickling pain 
in the. skin,-old, eating sores, 
ulcers, etc. ‘ « Botanic Bltxid 
Balm taken internally, cures 
the worst and most deep seat
ed cases by enriching the 
blood,thereby givjng a healthy 
blood supply to the skin. Bo
tanic Blood Balm is the only 
cure, to stiy  cured, lor thek^ 
awful, annoying skin troubles. 
Heals every sore and gives 
the rich glow o* health m the 
skin. Builds up the broken 
down body and makes the 
blood red .ind lu^rishirig. 
Especially advised tor ^hronie. 
old cases that doctors, patent 
rnedicines a.td hot springs fail 
tocure.,^  Druggists $1 I'o 
prove B, B. B. cures, sample 
sent free and prepaid by writ
ing Blooil Hahii Co., .Atlanta, 
G a. Dcscfibe'Vroublej' amT 
free mcdicar^idyice ‘ sent' 
sealetl letter. " Vx- ^

4  ;
Captured LouMiad«.

Fruin Hattirday'« fNUIy;
rsheriff Spradley le ft . last 

night lor l\ii.FVyq^tè, La , in 
answer to V'telegrifflv inlcrm- 
ing htnp th>t Dr. j .  
had l>een arrested and lodged 
in jail at that place, Dr. Cox 
is wanted here lor alleged as- 
sult to mueder and sever.M

I

minor charges, having for
feited his bond 'at the last 
term of district court. 1

0
S|M*ct.il S.lsh, Dnins, .Mimhlmg, Lundier h4hT 

Shingles. NLinufacturers of Interior .ind l’Vteiior 
Mifl Work. S[K*cial designs in Columns. Br.u:k<-ts, 
Spindles, (iables, Jib and Cottage windows. Store 
doors, and Fronts, Counters and Shelving,

We especially solicit country trade and we arc 
preparetl to work and ilrr’ss your luinlxT aii) way. 
We have the best planer loreinan in F!ast Texas 
and can make anything from ypur rough stork,

It you want bills pi himl>er figiiretf on and 
plans tor huihting call on us. We r.iit mjtst t«'ii you 
what yuu 'Aant .ind hmv to get it.

IRESON BROS.

of Naco#4ochc.x. Capital iStĉ k S50.000.

Solicits the  iMtfonage ol the W| h.i .ihiiii-
liant iiii-iins, lirst-t lasN l.u ilitii-H .«nil w,ill i n  loTian 
illr all husini's« |irf>nii>tlv ami sali-.fav l••Ml v „ We

Kivolhave Ihr m w Corliss Kevolving .S.ife. -«atil lo Ik- ihi- 
fa-st ami only Stru t! V Iturglar l*r<M«l -..«tr iii,.ilc. \V> 
wil glaiflV ri-n lve ilejKi-iitH (or .111 \ .«»nóitto \

A. H I.O LN T. tl. C, INtiMAMAM f II H I.O tlN T.-
PiYAident. Vkc-Prr » l»le «»♦< 1 «skief.

\
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H. T. < W. 0. CRAIN,
R e a !  h .^ ta te  D e a le r .s .

' ■ ---- 0Oil Lu n d s , F ru it  find I ruck l.n n d s ,
FuritiH  of kindM «nd h¡/.ch , I<»hmc« v*

l.nndH, C ity  l*ft»pcrfv, im - V K  - J. 'r.mpro vedi« mi iinintpf'ox cd.
I. iinil ami ÍHiiinvr»lioT« ,\l; ' I ' i? ••ff.;ri«lion I'ir iin

ami II K A \V.T>îarth'Mi-ii'i'-.n .V Shu -fe-v
Hi.iir. |l It.,».

W«f W««(inj Aw«y7
I had been troubleil ^ ith  

kidirey disease for the laM’ i 
five ywKc/ ’ Rpl>ert 1C ’ 
Watts, of Salem, Mo. " I  los|
flesh and never felt well and

/ •

doctored with leading physi
cians and tried all remedies 
suggested without relief. Fin
ally 1 tried Foley’s Kidney 
Cure and less than two bot
tles completely cured me and 
I am now sound and well.”  
During the summer kidney ir- 
regularities areDoften caused 
b^ excessive drinking or being 
overheated. ,‘\ttend to the 
kidneys at once by using Fo
ley’s Kidney Cure. Sold by 
Perkins Bros. }

S o u t h e r n  i ^ A c i r i c

lOTEL RUGERf'
BOATING 
BATHING 

SA ILIN G?
f is h in g

AN IDEAL
S u m m e r

Ho m e

S £  ABKOOK- ON-THE-B
a £ rt^ fe y v  Afo¿/sro/^ a/¥0 CA£^£SroAf 

FISH ANO veCeTABLCS A SPiCIALTY— REASORABIE RATES 
lW R JT£ H O 'P LI j r u g b r s , SEABNOOK.TEXA&J
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e<iiaHy that’s about the first ques- 
'■■■■ '""■iti.thc doctor will ask upon entering 

-Thk boii,tcrg|g|̂  room. , If you have no the-
baaIts take the patient’s temper-

ature^ you cannof, give an intelligent 
answer.

W e have a fine line of physician’s
T H E R M O M E T E R S

one of which should be in every home 
in Nacogdoches, and as there is cent 
siderable fever throughout the country 
it is almost necessary to have one so 
as to give the patient proper attention.

, - The price is $1.00 p '

Strip ling , Haselwood &  Go
Dragg:ists, Jewc||^ and Newsdealers.

= 7̂ 5
Weekly Sentinel.
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Jadarc, lad Jddlvial DiatrH:ts 
JA 8  I P E R K IN S .

P e r  D iatiict A ttonM y;
W M IM BODEN. 

r<H' RrprMrittatiTOi 
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•¿EUtiENE BUCKNER. T ' i i .

Mr. and Mrs. John Rose, ol 
Melrose, were in the city tô-> 

daipún a shopping; trip.

H. Muckleroy, ol Mar- 
ille, was in the city today

j-o a ^  trading trip.

The Misses Swift of Omen 
are visiting their grand par> 
çnts, Mr. and Mrs. Daví^ 
Lee, of this city.

■ ^ rs . K. M. Weatherly and 
"children returned to their home 
in G arrían  this morning after 
a Vi«it of sevt^al days vvi»h 
relative5* inr. ilv: ti>)

m
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ñ
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r o r  Coao T r  < ^  . .  . J
IN O  N O IL B E R Y . 'V 

Kur Couaty C lark; '
P M SA N D E R S.
• l a ^ l i
' f l . ' K  BYRD.

Fort Com nÍHsioaar P reg iac i No, ?,
H V iK IT T O H .

For I'lmiml'WiuBer P re c ia d  -No A:
R  L, W IL L IA M S O N . q

Fur C om m tsainacr P ra d a c t  Nu-4.
, C, B, P A T T O N .

Fur^MMloa uf tk a  Paaca P ra . Nn. I;
J M (M krtla) IO N ES. 

a r J a n i c e o f  tk a  Paaca, P ra d a c t  N.c 4 :t 
I  F  P E R R IT T E E . r

For C tm .tab la  P re c ia d  No, I:
W IL L  MCM ILLAN

MONDAY'S LCXIALS.
<  V

I f

David (yrecr, of. Appleby, 
was a caller at The Sentinel
office.

r
It is reported that |. V . 

Russel], of Sterne, i$ danger- 
ousl^sfck.mk

J . P. Q evenger, who came 
home sick from the mill last 

‘ fi.tl̂ ĉ̂ k, is up again and was in 
the city tod&y.

Antonki toflay. ..¿^Ilie Rusdie 
acc9mp*anied
visit there several months.■ » , I ■ ■

Joe M. Fuller, of Attoyac, 
came up on a business trip:,, to 
the hub .-.this* morning. He 
reports prospects'' still bright 
tn jhe east ei.d 0! the county.

Prof. R. W. Tillery and wife 
ol .‘\pplcbV\are visiting Mr 
aiïdiMrs, , C \ 0 . T^jpmason. 
They report T. Skeeiers 
improving and that doctors 
say hr has fine prospects for 
recovery,

t >
■

á

Mr. ). R . Lanier s^ r.p yes 
terday with his family at Ap
pleby. He.'■ eports the dan- 

."gerOos’'ilfhess ol Mr. O. C.
Branch. > *

i •»
Prol. Cm. M. Hale, principal

of the s:hool at Appleby, was 
in the city today. He is talk
ing up the big school there 
and says it is going to^»(*l)ettf 
than ever.

Mrs. Milton Tutcsch, of 
Chireno, came h^iffe with her 
daughter, Mrs, T . J. Kinsey, 
who visited her last week, and 
will spent this week visiting 
in Nacogdoches.

I

Dock Watson lelt on the 
early morning train for Ter
rell with A|Iiss Dollard, daugh
ter ol Dr.^J. J .  Dollard, whom 
he was conveying to the insane 
asylum |at Terrell lor treat- 
ment

A5-

Mr. ( ’has. F. Shepherd of 
Company K, i i th U. S . In 
fantry now stationed at Fort 
Russell,' Wyoming, who is 
home f'n furlough visiting hts 
uncle ,̂. 1. M. Shepherd«' ol 
Garrispn^Was in the city yes.- 
terday*a»^e guest of S  F. 
King. • '

Mr. T . M. McClure* and 
daughter. Miss, Annie, ol 
Rusk county, are visiting his 
son, J. R. McCldre. the hiuha 
dryman, ol this city. They' 
were visitors .3 » ' FhC Sentinel 
office yesterday afternoon, ac
companied by Mr. J .  R. Me 
Clure and hts little daughter.

Dr. T i cker, ol this city, 
was called by telcphonn to 
Patroon Saturday 19 «CC Mr. 
Beckham, whose life was At
tempted by an assatin Friday 
night, but later received no
tice not to come, as ih»- 
wounded man was not consid
ered dangerously hurt. Dr. 
Tucker was however called to

I

San Augustine this morning 
to see hiS brother, Frank, who 
IS reported to have typhoid

( f > icm*
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u ifT IL WE COULD GET THE GOODS.

NOW we:ve got the goods.«
The Right Goods

The B est Goods
The Cheap Goods

Listen to us w hile w e make our FUSS: We want 
this advertisem ent read by every man, woman, boy  ̂
girl and child in Eastern Texas. Never before have w e 
had such a thoroughly complete stock, a  T r e m e n d o u s  
S to c k , bought in anticipation of a tremendous cotton 
crop. Now that the cotton crop is cut half in two w e  
are going to the bottom on our prices. BUT Nothing but 
the H ig h e s t  S ta n d a r d  of G ood s w ill w e handle.

See what w e have to offer you. Don’t go elsew here  
to buy until you get our prices.

Mitchell. Tennessee and Espenschied Wagons.
Blees. Jos. W. Moon and Patterson's Buggies. Surries and Hacks.

Pac^ht, Frank, and Strauss Saddles, and Double and Single Harness.
Garland and National Ranges, Stoves and Heaters.

Parlor, Bed Room, H a’l, Dining Room and Kitchen Furniture
^  of every kind and quality from the cheapest to the best.

Barbed Wire, Elwood and American Wire Fencing.
“ New Live Oak, ^*King” and ‘̂Victor” Cane Mills.

Cook’s Patent, Copper and Galvanized Evaporators and Furnaces.
• • Three and Four Joint Stacks, Furnace Fronts Grates and Doors.

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Nails and Building Hardware.
Blacksmith Coal, Cement, Lime and Tools of all khids.

Full stock oi Hardware. Groceries and -Feed Stuffs.
-jB ^g^g and Ties, Rubber and Leather Belting and Oils for Ginners.

. Crockery, Glassware and Tinware.
Guns. Pistols, Loaded Shells, Powder. Shot and Dynamite.

 ̂ ’ In Our Tw o Large M ^  Street Front Stores
We now have the most up to-Date stock of Dry Goods, D ress G oods,R eady-to-w ear Goods for ladies 
from  th e  d a in tie s t U nderw ear, H osiery an d  C orsets to  th e  sw e lle s t T a ilo r-m ad e  S u its , 
3 k ir ts ,  S h ir t  W a is ts , e tc .

, Our Millinery Department
Is again under the management of Miss Nora Evans with competent assistants. Quantities of B u tte r ic k 's  
Paohion S h ee ts  an d  D elineato rs, B u tte r ic k ’s P a tte rn s , all numbers and sizes

Our, Mr. John Schmidt has Just been to Boston where he bought an immense stock ol BO O TS and 
S H O E S . He bought them at 15 to 20 per cent cheaper than ever before. You are  to get th e  a d v a n -  

't a g e  of th is  close b u y in g . Our shoe men, Messrs. J no. Baker and C C. Rhein, have selected a 
slock ol,everything new and nobby in Ladies’ , Men’s, B ^ ’s, Chil Iren’s and Infant’s S H O E S  and 
BQ O TS. -,j,Io*our fe c ia l lines, suqh as Drew Silb y  & Co's.««Godman & Co'.s., Irving, Drew &  Co’ s., 
Mann.sV Hanan & Srtfi’s, Walkover, and Friedman Bros. Shben c a re fu lly  fitted  to  yOUr feet in 
our sTOre.” ^

^ Our,^1r. tl M. Isaacs IS still in New York selecung our Clothing, Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, i
Men’s Undetwear, Clovésííind U N IO N  W O R .K I N G M E N *  W E A R  o f e v e r y  d e a 'c r ijb tlM i?

' Mr. Simon Hirschand Miss Nora EvhOs are “ ransacking”  New York, Boston, Phi lad el phia>Cbi^^o 
and St. Louis markets lot' everything nice, new and stylish for their departments.

W c don’t buy old stocks of shelf worn goods and get up schemes- to unload 
them on you. Regular legitimate dealing is oiiriiim  and practice. New, fresh

up-to-date snoods for your money.
We only ask an inspection of our prices before you go elsewefc.

W e want to buy your cotton^ wool, w ^ ^ d ^ q l^ fc  kinds of prepuce at Irighest 
market price, ' , i  '/

^ N. B.—W e have In t r a n s i t  a  ̂  each  of S y ru p  Caiis, Jug5,C ypres5  B arre ls  find Kegs.

Come to us for 'your Complete Syrup Making:.Outfit.
We have the swellest Furniturie department Jn  Eastern Texas.
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